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ponlt the ciUzcnry turnedout to greet
them with an old fashioned basket
dinner spread beneath the umbras-cou- s

shade of the g

trees. At nil of these various places
the addressesof the party were most
cordially received. Late that after-
noon the party journeyed into El
Paso.

At noon the next day the El Paso
Chamcrof Commercegave a big ban-
quet in the. Paso Del Norte, hotel
dining room, every nook and crevis
of the room being filled with tables
and still unable to accommodate the
vast crowd that sought the privilege
of attending. During this period
President Duggan gave special em-

phasis in his address to the tax
equalization question which appealed
especially to the EI Pasoans, since
that is one of the highest taxed coun-tlc- B

of the state. His address was
frequently punctured with outbursts
of applause from 'the banquetaudi-
tors, all of whom Vcre prominent citi-
zens nnd leading tax-paye-rs of the
city. At the close of his address
hearty statements of endorsement
were made by the chairman and Con-

gressman Hudspeth, approved bythe
entire assemblageby their applause.

That afternoon the party was
driven across the Rio Grande into
Juarez,where they were treated to a
typical Mexican dinner. Of this trip
.President Duggan had very little to
say, perhaps due to the fact that there

Continued on last page
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TO BE PREPARED.

Reported Leaf Worm Climbing Cap
Rock Into EasternTerritory.

On account of the rcpoiU of leaf
worm ravages under the Cap Rock
country, and the indications that they
are traveling this direction, it is
urged by the localvChamber of Com-

merce that if such should be

found on cotton of this vicinity that
the farmers report same Immediately
to the local Chamber of Commerce,
when a prompt and concerted action
will be taken for their quick

Up to the presentit is said that the

with delightful of this section has been com

Dans

worms

paratively free from Insects of
kind.

any

ORGANIZATION IS

PERFECTED GIVING

PLAINS PUBLICITY

A vernianent organization, yet to
he named, was perfected at the Board
of City Development
viewJr.U7nHTsdayafternoon,as the

'JrtfJiult of a meeting of representatives
from the ten counties which co-

operatively have determined upon a
program of advertisingand develop-

ing the area. The reportof the meet-

ing, as published by the Plainview
Herald, was as follows:

The meetingwas the outrowth of
action takenat a banquetheld hero
on the night of Auust 9th at the
Hotel Ware when invitations were
extended to all communities of Par-

mer, Bailey, Castro,' Lamb, Swisher,
Briscoe, Floyd and Hale Counties

and parts of Deaf Smith and Crosby

Counties to enter into a conference
with reference to the proposed co-

operative move. At that time it

was decided that each representative

should return to his home, sell the

idea to his home people and have

them appoint a delegate to yester-

day's meeting. Every county in the

territory was represented here yes-

terday, ---
".After an explanation of the pro-gra- m

us it has been thought of to

date was made by the chairman, u. u.

Miller, the delegates voted to per-tect- va

permanentorganization. A

nominating committee of Ed Bishop

of Floydnda, Judgo J. E. Swepstonof

Tulla, Mai,ry Hopkins of Plainview,
H.?B. Adami of Locknoy and Judge

L. A. 'Wicks f Ralls nominated E.

B; Miller, Plairiylew, president; J. E.

Swepston, Tulla, vice president; A.

L. Winfrey, Ralls, vlco president; H.

B. Adanw, -- Lockne secretary; and

A. O. Thompson, Hertford, treasurer.
These officers, unanimously elected,

and a representativefroi each post--
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F. J. BERRY
IN A SUCCESSFUL

REVIVAL MEETING

Rev. F. J. Berry, of McKinney,
Tcxajf; is this week conducting a re-vi-

meeting for the Christian
church, located south of the city park.

The services are being held under
an arbor located beside the church
building, and good crowds arc attend-
ing.

Rev. Berry Is one of the strong
preachers of his Be-

ing entirely void of any
and extraneous methods, exaggera
tion or clap-tra- p jingle that frequent-
ly characterizes evangelists, he is
preaching a wholesome Gospel that
drives straight to the hearts of his
auditors. It is the comment of many
who are attendingthesemeetings that
he is one of the most logical, forceful
and convincing speakersthat has ever
occupieda Littlefield pulpit

HESHER INSISTS

CROP PROSPECTS
TO BE VERY BEST

"I have never seen better crop
prospects during the three years I

have-- been a citizen of Littlefield,"
declaredA. C. Chesher,of the

Land Co., to a Leader
this week. "In fact, I very

much doubt if there have ever been
any better crop prospects in the his-

tory of the South Plains country dur-

ing its period," contin-

ued Mr. Chesher. "It Is hard to con-

ceive of it being better."
"During the past two weeks wo

have sold five farms, and the indica-

tions now are that we are going to

have a big realty business this fall.

Every day wo are getting enquiries

regarding land in this country. We

have a choice array of listings, suita-

ble to nearly and desire, and with the

mnnv who are looking for homesteads

In this prosperousnew country," said.

Mr. Chesher, "I know or no reason

why businessin the realty lino should

not be as good this year as it was

last. In fact, I am inclined to be.-lie-

it will bo betterand of a more

stable nature."

VARIETY IN BREAD,

Everybody gete tired of euting tho

snnckind of brtaJdayafter day. In-

troduce variety by having whole

wheat, graham, or rye bread once in a

while; sweet breads, such as raisin,

date, nut or coffee ring; quick breads

like muffins and biscuits; crisp

breads, including toast, crackers, or

bread sticks. -
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Anyone desiring poison for rats,
prairie dogs or other rodentsmay
receive same free by applying to
the Littlefield Chamber of Com-
merce office.

MRS. LOGAN ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. EviA. Logan entertained a
number of friends last Thursdaywith
a six o'clock dinner and two tables of
bridge. Those present were Misses the First National bank forvaccommo- -

Dess Key and Helen Logan; Messrs.
Clarence Barnes and Leonard Min-net- t,

of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Logan,

o

SOUTH PLAINS
INSTITUTE WILL

BE AT LUSKffl
The statementin last week's issue

of the Leader that the teachers of

Littlefield would attend Institute at
Canyon was a mistake, according to

Prof. Harrison, as all the teachers of
Lamb county will attend the South
Plains Institute, which will be held in

Lubbock September6 to 10.
The teachersof Lamb county are

fortunate ing the opportunity
to attend this Institute. Dr. C. H.
Judd, head of the School of Educa-

tion, University of Chicago, will
speaktwice daily at 9 a. m. and 1.30
p. m. During the week Dr. Juddwill
also deliver one evening lecture. His
subjects will be: Monday, Reading;
Tuesday,Numbers; Wednesdaymorn
ing, Spelling; Wednesday afternoon,
Geography; Thursday morning, Tho
Results of Expansion of American
Education; Thursdayafternoon, The
Social Psychology as a Basis of
Education; Friday morning, Currier
lum Reconstruction; Friday after
noon, Scientific Studies In Education

Dr. P. W. Horn, presidentof Texas
Technological College, will be the
Conductor of the Institute.

Dean A. W. Evans, of tho Tech,
will have charge of the high bchool

section. Dean J. M. Gordon will
have charge of the Intermediate sec

tion, and "Miss Lllla Baugh of the
Teachers' College, Kingsville, and
Miss Corine Nash, Primary Supervis
or Lubbock Schools, will have chargo
of tho primary section.

Teachers from tho follownig coun
ties will be in attendance: Bailey,
Crosby,. Cochran, Dickens, Dawson,
Garza, Gaines, Hockley, Lynn, Hale,
Lamb, Lubbock, Terry, Yoakum.

Try your wits on this:
srebircbus yap ni ecnavda.
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BAPTIST MEETING
DRAWS BIG CROWD

INTO THE ARBOR

The revival meeting now in pro-
gress,.under the auspicesof the Bap-

tist church, is attracting large crowds
nightly and the day meetings are be-

ing well attended. In fact, the con-

gregationhas so largely Increasedthat
it has becomenecessary to erect an
arbor on Main street, just south of

datlon.
Rev, Layton Maddox, pastorof the

Baptist church at Belton, is doing the
preaching.

A feature of the meeting is the
music, under direction of Prof. Jerry
Cox, of Fort Worth. Two pianos and
other instrumentationadd to the
waVes of meodyjjojj-ffj- m the

ilii of'tKe Congregation underthe
skilled leadership of Prof, Cox.
""- - o

SEWEITSySTEM TO
BE COMPLETED BY

FIRST OF OCTOBER

Work on the installation of Little-field- 's

sewer system is steadily pro
gressing, according to EngineerA! B
Carson, in chargo of the work.

Mr. Carson statesthat the disposal
plant, located northeastof town, is

now practically completed. All the
malrs have been laid, and practically
all the laterals east of Main street
are In and readyfor service. All
ditching will be completed within the
next three weeks and the crew will

start cleaning
Mr. Carson statesthat material Is

now arriving as fast as is needed,and
the work Is progressing as rapidly as
could be desired. It is hoped to
finish the contract and turn the sys-

tem over to the city for acceptanceby
October 1st.

It Is statedthat all ditch lines and
street crossings will be leveled just
as soon as the major portion of the
ditching has beencompleted. A few
good rains would be of considerable
value in assisting the moving of ditt
to Its properplace in rcleveling.

o

Tho'jrazos River has a drainage
area of 41,700 squaremiles, all in
Texas, and the Colorado River Is sec-

ond with a drainagearea of 37,800
square miles.

The city of Alpine In Brewster
county is one of the highest cities in
Texas with an altitude of 4,484 feet.

Watermelons see.m to bo especially
plentiful this year, Tho rinds make
delicious' preserves and good pickles.

r?
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COMMERCIAL BODY
DISCUSS MATTERS

0 F IMPORTANCE

At the meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce directors held Tuesday
noon, a letter received from Olton
fair officials was read, wherein an in-

vitation was extended Littlefield to
participatein their community fair to
be held September24 and 25. The
invitation was accepted.

The. matter of a rest room to,
in Littlefield was discussed,

and a committee consisting of T. Y.
Casey, T. 3. Sales and II. E, McCas-ki-ll

was appointed to select location
and make other arrangements.

It having been reported that the
cotton leaf worm had been working
on someof the cotton in nearbycoun-
ties, a committee composed of A. C.

Chesher, Kirk Allbrlght, Ralph Dun-

bar, J. M. Stokes and F. G. Sadler,
was appointed to investigate the mat-

ter, and if any reports of leaf worm
could be obtained in this vicinity to
take such steps as were necessary to
secure the poison for their eradica-

tion. Any farmerswho may have any
indications of leaf worm In their crop
are asked to report immediately to
some of the members of this

N

now

up.

The matter of growing more wheat
in this section was ardentlydiscusse!,
it being the concensusof opinion that
such would be a profitable crop for
this section, bringing financial returns
at a time when greatly needed.

BURLESON WINS HONORS.

Littlefield Pitcher With GreenSH in
Line for Big Job.

Walter Burleson, local merchant
and ace pitcher for the Greenville
baseball team this year, is In line for
a big league position next year, ac-

cording to the Greenville Morning
Herald, a recent copy of which wa3
received this week by the Leader.

Burleson has made an cxceptionapl
record on themound this year, closing
the season'sgame with a score 5-- 0 in
favor of his team. The Greenville
Herald in commenting upon his ability
as a pitcher said: "Walter Burleson
will be popular anywhere he goes
his hustling spirit will make him a
favorite and his natural ability should
win him a place in faster company
than the East Texas Leagup."

A $70,000 INVESTMENT. '

Dr.miCoTdfcnd7May B'c6ina"K'
Citizen of LittUfielA

A deal was closed this week-where-b- y

Dr. J. G. Hall, of Midland, ex-

changed his fine home at that place
for 1,325 acres of land north of
Plainview. He also purchased 177
acresof choice land about five miles
southeastof Littlefield, the local deal"
being handled by the Yeager-Chesh- er

Land Co.
Dr. Hall is contemplating making

his home cither at Littlefield or

arid 'family of Gallup, New Mex., vis-

ited Mrs. Des Gurges brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Courtney,
last week, returning last Monday.

There'llBea Hot Time
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LOCAL JANITOR
TAKES A SPECIAL

COURSEIN WORK

With the opening of the schools of
this city for the new term, the build-

ings and grounds arc koIiir to be bct--

e

itir cnretl for than crr biforc l

rmson of the epeciattraining given
Henry Gollghtly, the janitor.

Mr. tookmlvnntnge of the
school for janitors and engltuiori con-

ducted the Colorado StateCollege,

at Grerly, the early part of the

summer, and comes back better pre

pared to care for his duties than ever

befoic.

LINDLEY'S VARIETY STORE

Come and see what your money will buy! We
havea nice line of Variety Goods thatwill appeal
to both your tasteand pocketbook.

MRS. ELLON LINDLEY, Prop.

Located Next Door to SansitaryBarber Shrop,
Littlefield, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinH
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--1 The public is herebynotified that we havepurch--

1 ased theAmerican Filling Station, which in the
future will be known as "Main Service Station."

We will handlea good line of Auto Tires, Tubes
and otherAccessories. See us for Oil, Gas and
Repair Work.

Main ServiceStation
TUIVOUINUL

LOGAN and YEAR", Managers
IIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr! MitS0S Hel

Estcll Ferrcll in" Lubbock

I

McCORMICK ROW BINDERS AND THE
TWINE TO GO IN THEM

The McCormick Binder is easily the lead

MSB f.joenne HMml

gyij'u"j''ilL'-j-
'

Gollghtly

, of all others. With the
new internal drive

M gear,doingawaywith
3 u:, r,,.i

ample and positive
oiling system and the
quality of material

enters the
construction, the Mc-

Cormick gives most
satisfactory service
and longestwear.

Deering Twine U double ttrength, n,ot tangle in the box, ii
specially treated against insect two balls fills the can. It is
guaranteedfor length, strengthand weight.

JOHN BLAIR IMPLEMENT CO.
SEE US FOR KINDS McCORMICK-DEERIN- REPAIRS.
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Be Sure to
StartRight

It is alright-t- o "hitch your wSgon to
a star," as the old adagegoes;but it's
a pretty good idea tosee that the
end gate is in before you start.

In other words, start right, aim
high, but be careful. Theyoung man
without an aim in life standsa good
chanceto land ina needy-- and de-

pendent old age. JThemostpractical
aim in life is a jrank account. Start
with ,us today We will help you.
Th size doesn'tmatter.

Aim 'High We'll be the'
., ' EndGate

First National Bank
Littlefield, Texas

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

"wkjtfiH

.ii

Elk's New Chief J

Charles H. Brnkclow of J'hila- -
I delphia has just been chosenwith-- I

out opposition, to be the new Grand
I Exalted Ruler of the Elks. This

! is his seventh term as head of his
J local order and ho has served 3

W.TU15 as upii'i ":ic(l r.fnj c

At school attended h Mr.
CJollprhtly the janitors nr taught
scientific methods of wieldlnc brush
nnd broom, how to clean blackboards
and buildings, and how to lij;bt them
to the end thnt the health of the chil- -'

dren of tho community will beprc--I

served. Mr. Gollghtly statesthat the
information received nl the college
was well worth the cost.

Jnnitorsnntl engineers from sexenil
statts were present at Grcely this
year'akinc the course.

jrDomiAi ITTOIt TjIUD
E. C. W. O.

and Salome Cox and
Miss visited

i Sunday.

Corn in

i

$

that into

will

ALL

the

Chns. Touchon, of Tucson, Ariz.,
is prospecting in Littlefield this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pool returned
Thursday from a visit to Dickens
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain left Sun-
day for market at Dallas and Fort
Worth.

Mrs. A. A. Anderson and little
daughter,PatsyMary, left SUndaj for

' a visit to Comanche.

( Mr. and Mrs. Jim Douglas anil little
j son of Plninview visited Mr. and Mrs.
I Arbie Joplin Inst week. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. S. Sales, Mrs.
Corrie Leache and Miss Nadine Haily
spentSunday in Lubbock,

Dave Cornillus, Jr., of Throckmor-
ton, is visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr.
anil Mrs. T. A. Henson, this week.

Mr. anl Mrs. D. B. Truly and Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Harralson, of Hubbard
City, aro-visiti- ng Ralph Dunbar this
week.

Lee Myers, of Jackson, Texas,
representativeof the Veo Stnn'dford
Music Co., is ,in Littlefield this week

Mrs. T. A. Henson and daughter,
Vesta, returned Saturday from a
ten days' visit with relatives and
friends at Albuquerque, New ilex.

Mrs. Jess Mitchell loft Tuesday
night for Wnco in responseto a tele-
gram advismg'of the serious illness
of her father, T. J. Andrews.

.Air. and Mr. V. II. Gardner spent
Monday with Mrs. Gnrdn r brother,
H. P. Burko and famllv, north of
town.

J Austin Honle visited his wife at
jTulia last week-en- She has been
confined to her bed for th last two
weeks, hut is improving nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kling, accom-
panied by Mrs. John Hlair and daugh-
ter, Cleda, returnedfrom Sweetwater
last Sunday.

MUses Vivian antf Ilulh Courtney
will return this week from Canyon
where they have been attending nor-
mal for tho past six weeks

Sid J. Robinsonand family of Abi-
lene spent tho week-en-d with Rev.
C A. Dugger and family. Mr, Rob-
inson is a brother to Mrs. Dugger.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles J. Raze, of
Oklahoma City, are visiting th& form-ir'- s

mother, Mrs. Bessie Baze, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Shawand daugh-
ter, Myrtle Marian, visited Dr. nnd
Mrs. C. J. Wagner of Lubbock last
week-en-

ttr Willetta. nni or, ri. w,
viiicoiur, MI8SJean La torse nnd Joe Bardner of

I ,m np, Mich, l Mr. nnd Mr.
Gillette lnit weik on route to

Ki ,, ,i home from n tour through the

"t' rn etnten.

Mi. 0. T. Mnsslc nnd little dough-tcr- ,

Hi ten, of Corpus Chrirtl, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mm. W. H. Undgcr,

visited them Inst wick.

Mrs. J. C. Fowler returned Friday
from n visit to Wnxnhnchlc where

she lias boon visiting relatives the

patt week.

J. W. Gomillinn, of Litton Springs,
who recently purchnseil the Spade

headquarter, is in Littlefield on

businessthis week.

Mrs. Mnudo Ilurrus returneil Sat-

urday from market at Fort Worth and

Dallas for the Haines Mercantllo Co.,

bringing ninny new things.

Mrs. T. 1). Gray nnd littlf daughter,
Patsy Mary, are visiting Mrs. Gray's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Silvers,
pf Kmzy, N'ew .Mex., this week.

Miws Miiilge llrown, of Helton, ar-

rived Sunday to help with the 'music

part of the revival meeting now be-

ing held here.

Mrs S. C. Llod and dnughters,

Stella and Mrs. J. M. Stokes, visited
in Spur ami Afton n few days last
week, returning Monday.

Dean Dugger, son of Hev. C. A.

Duggcr, left Wednesday for Arizona
where he will teach school the coming
yenr.

Jim York nnd wife and three chil- -

dren, of Borden county, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Willis last week, re-

turning Tuebday.

Mrs. K. M. Grantham, of Washing-

ton, I). C, who is visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Houk, underwent the opera-
tion of having her tonsils removed
last week and is getting nlong nicely.

o

Mrs. G. T. Massie and little daugh-
ter, Helen, who is visiting her pnr-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Badger, is
spending a few days in Floydnda this
week.

B. K. Joplin, of Waterlou, Iown,
who has beenvisiting his parents, five
miles south of town, returned to his
home Tuesday. He was accompanied
as far as Amarillo by his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. A. Joplin, where they will
visit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long, of
Quanah, were Hire last week visiting
L. II. Crockett and family and viewing
out the virtues of this country. Thyc
out the virtues of this country. They
went back hometo sell off their prop-
erty nnd hope to return here soon,
making this their future home.

L. R. Crockett is this week in re-
ceipt of a letter from L. J. Sullivan,
former Littlefield citizen, but non
living at Vernon. Mr. Sullivan an
nounces in the letter tho arrival nf n
brand new baby girl at their home.
ivnOWing Well the State" of nrstntt,.
pleasure that takes posiessionof Lin- -

ment 0?o K nny Krcat nccmplish-Mr-.

will brTnffJXFri:,entl' xpcct"

boys out here before vcryng tuZ.
play the new family acquisition.

S

(

Many fruit juices nrc well suited to
vinegnr making, na they containsugnr
in the rpoper proportion and other
necefsnry or desirable substances.
The United Stntos Department of
Agriculture has published n bulletin
on making vinegnr at home.

H
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FOR RENT

Severaldwelling houses,
also RestaurantRoom.
Two used wagons for
sale. Enquire

W.H.HEINEN

At Wagon Yard
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FORD
Years ago dubbed the "universal Car"

never more popular than today. In act

i4,uuu,uuu roras now uomg serviceto thep

furnish a unmistakable tribute to their

satisfactionas the most popular car on thei
today.

NEW MODELS

Jow on display at our show rooa.swti
eided improvements in mechanical construe

and more handsomelyfinished cars thanera
lore, ah cioseci-i-n care are now finisto
Pyrixylin, the paint that holds its lustre,

standstne weatherand wrill hardly scratch

io better paint is usedon the higher priced t
The Counes now come in Drakn firoon w
Emeral Greenstripings, while the Sedansare!

jsneci in Mole bKm uray witli Champaign!
ings. i neyare beautiesto look at !

CONSTRUCTION
The constmction of all Ford mndpk hnwt

revisedand improved until' today they present

most nanasomeappearanceof any car appr
ing their class. Swing-ou-t windshields, t
cloth upholsteiyin coupes and sedan,alls

Domes, quick-actio-n windows, improved fa

and coil location, and umerous other adv

featuresspeak for themselves.
THE TERMS

Anyone who has a little money for the
paymentcan OWTl a Ford. Wp h:vfl n nlan nf

mentsthat will ment thp mncsr. nl.nctin nnobth
Drop in and let usshowyoiir thesenew models!

explain our easypayment system.

u3nu--

John H. Arnett

Motor Co.
LITTLEFIELD,

ffiassrananQnsf

AGONS!
We have in transit now" a car of LEDBETTER FARM

WAGONSwhich shouldarrive in a few days. Indications

now point to a bumper crop of cotton and other crops,

which will require a largenumberof wagons. Order

them now before the rush of harvestingbegins.

LambCounty
MercantileCompany

The PioneerStore
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Eon pERrECTED
P V.AINS PUBLICITY.

L from first pnRc)

.nrrltory nrc to const!--

with nn ex- -
of directors,
Lrol bonnl.

ken. Plnlnvlew; L. It.

Krc! w. U. ivcnncuy,
n Tiinmnson. Hereford

;cc to draft by-la- and

'ebb, Olton, were nnmed

m to outline the ef--

. -- r tlir. nriranizntlon.

tee wi determine the

he ornnizntlon. It will
. ,1 unrk out finnncinl

rgest methods of pro- -

Ieas

plans,
this committee hns

a meeting wilt be

(ilnlcw to consider sucn
l.i ..mist tut on. in inc
Iher meetingwill be held

Immunities to further sen

communities
general

Ansley

meeting offered
news,

advertising.

Sun-dn- y

issue August 20th.
attempt

offer
suggested

which
other news-

papers

Amacker
Tri-Stot- e there,

suggested
organi-

zation their Ama- -

DRUGS
TOILET ARTICLES

EMERGENCY SUPPLIES
metlicine chest should completely

!e health good comfoit.
body soaps creams toilet

includes lotions, liniments for

require) many essential remedies you should
be without

of accident remedies
able ami often been saved keeping supplies
ly.

lock up medicine case today.

ikes & Alexander Drug Company

The UtexaSJL Sto
Buiineu Your Health"

ProfessionalCards :- -:

B. B. LILES

riician and Surgeon

Dffict Over Pott Office

ffict Phoae 147

Itu Phone 168

Ir.W.H. Harris
lysician & Surgeon

Office at
IDLER'S DRUG STORE
dence Phone 49 Office IT.

T. L. BRUCE
Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty
Too Large; None Too

Small.
Mt D.te, Leader Office

ibbock Sanitarium
Modern Fireproof Building)

bbock Sanitarium
Clinic

JrR-- J. T. KRUEGER
J. T. HUTCHINSON

OR m' """""--",". u. UVfcKTON
Oh n'Y-S-LATIWKR

NANL.GILKERSONl

" " W1ALUNE
MARF TZV"

Bu'eu Ma.,t.r

, "conducted ......
iZ!?"N'. Your. wo.

i.
css tn Lubbock 8aaHr--

'' K .". . ... t.'...

our

the citizensof those on
tho plnn. Members of the
bonrd will call these meetings and
net speakers.

"Henry of the Amnrillo
News-Glob- e was a visitor nt ti.

and the use of the
columns, otmortal and of his
paper well as n full page of com-
plimentary This page
will be preparedby Homer Steen of
Floydada and will nppear In the

of It win
further to sell the plan to our
own people nnd will a cashprize
for n name for the whole
area under future publicity
win appear. All of the

In the area will be asked to
carry this pago complimentary also.
" C. H. of Amnrillo, mana-gc-r

of the Fair was
another visitor. Ho that
tno ten counties in the new

have exhibits nt

famil be stocked with
aid to safety appearanceand
face, hands and demand and and

r comfort and aids relieving

caltli drugs and

the care burns, cuts or any serious an
lives have by

"In For

Sales

,t
Texas.
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I E. S. ROWE
1 Attorney

General Practice In All Courts f

Office in LittUfield State
I Bank Building. I

1 Littl.fi.ld, Texat !

QMMtllllltlltlMMIt1lllltlllltlllIHtllMIIIIlll(IIIIIIIIIIMIU

MIIIIIMeIIIIUII(IMlllUMItlMIIIlllltltllMtlMllllllltllltlQ

j T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law !

j Office in Littlefield State Bank f
1 Building.

I Littlefield, Teza j
i i
Cll.,,IIIHIIIII.IIIIII,HMI.III,llllllll,IMIIIIIItlHHMIHIItI.H

MMIM.MIt,IMI(IMMlHMHHHImMHIH4lllHI IHIIHlf-- J

1 E. A. BILLS j
I

Attorney and Councelor at Law :
I Littlefield, Texa
1 Office upstairs in Littlefield I

j State Bank Building: f

i General Practice In all Courts.
I Special Attention given to Land
j - Titles.

(llmHIIMHtlimiHIlllet.tlHIHIItMUlltH''Uj

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Littlefield StateBank

Building;.

Eye Twted, Clatiet Fitted

Leet Greund

SWART OPTICAL CO.

leil Broadway Phone 805
LUllOCK,' TEXAS

r"I. placed adjoining lnch olh
t lnK that each of the ten counth'' already askedfor spnee nnd tlZt
'"n. authorized to . reconstuct

,
the exhibit building to make ul r--
ranwincnt possible. Those In7 the
"ecuiiK voted to accept this pa.

Numerousexpressionsof faith inthe proret and willingness of the
various communities to start active
work on the plans of th..orRanltlon
wore heard and before adjournment
each person present kuvc the trons-ure- r

ten dollars in nainiiii.h ..

fund to meet Incidental expensesuntil
such time as the finances of the or-
ganization can be worked out.

"Those in attendance at the meet-
ing were: Robt. A. Sonc, Mulcshoe;
S. W. Cooper, Crosbyton; A. C. Hyatt,
Halls j Muury Hopkins, Plainview; M.
It. Avery, Dimmltt; Nelson Perdue,
Hole Center; Matt A. Cram, Plain-vie-

j H. S. Patrick, Dimmltt; L. A.
Weeks,Ralls; A. 0. Thompson,Here-
ford; Wm. G. Kennedy, Mulcshoe;
W. D. Watkins, Ralls; J. II. Card-wel- l,

Plainview; P. W. Struve, Abcr-nath-y;

Henry Ansley, Amarillo; Dr.
S. J. Underwood, Hale Center; E. B.
Miller, Plninview; J. E. Swepston,
Tulla; Homer Steen, Floydada; Fred
Parkor, Runninirwatcr; T ,D. Mors,
Hereford; Ed Bishop, Floydada; M.
A. Crum, Frluna; H. I). Adams, Lock-ne-

J. I. Hammonds, Floydada; H.
P. Webb, Olton; John W. Elliott,
Kress; M. E. Clcavingcr, Spring
Lake; C. H. Amacker, Amarillo; L.
R. Thompson, Kress; and Mack Bos-wel- l,

Plainview.
"The next general meeting will be

at the call of the president."
On account of serious Illness in the

family. Jess Mitchell, the Littlefield
lepresontntive, was not permitted to
attend.

Whitharral Items

Mrs. Pearl Yardley has been ill for
two weeksbut is improving now.

C. B. Edgar Is building a modern
bungalow dwelling west of his store,

Dan Cupid is making the darts fly
around Whitharral lately.

Leo Stokes, of Vernon, came in
Sunday afternoon nnd was quietly
married to Miss Ola Wright Monday
at Levcliand, Justice of the Peace
Taylor officiating. Mr. and Mrs,

Stokes left Wednesday for Childress,
their future home.

Otis Riddle and family of Odcll,

Texas, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Crownover Tuesday.

A fine baby girl was born last
week at Littlefield to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clarence Daves, of Whitharral.

C. B. Kccny was operated on for
the secondtime at the Lubbock sani-

tarium. Both operationswere for the
removal of puss formed from an in-

fected bone.
Mrs. Ed Langford, who has been

quite sick for several days, ia much
better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and family
have been visiting in Knox county for
tho past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Keeny and fnm- -

ily returned Tuesday night from a
prospecting trip down the Colorado
River valley and other points. They

went as far as Brady, Tct., and re-

ported meeting the average motorists
night mare, rain, mud and rough

roads.
Miss Vivian Jordan of Meridian,

Tex., was here this week greeting her

pupils and friends. She was accom-

panied by her father, Rev. Jordan,

of South America, and her sister, Miss

Leone Jordanof Fort Worth.
Mr. Cook and family of Odcll,

Tex., spent last week with W. N.

Wright and family here.
tnr linwmnn citizen. Wilson Ful- -

bright, and family are traveling with

their show In Missouri at present.

Miss Lorine Vickery has been at
Littlefield this week nursing Mrs.

Clarence Davis.
wiuinm Morris and family left

Tuesday for their home at Hooks,

Texas, after a week's visit wttn rela-

tives here.
t?v Tom Suttles. of Leveiianu,

preached here Wednesdaynight
-- ,..ir, Armsroiur. who has been

at work down nenr Wcatherford,

came home Saturday. He was ac-

companied by his grandmother, Mrs.

Armstrong, nnd a cousin, ..!....
Armstrong, of Weatherford.

Homer Wright came in aunui
from Vernon where he has been at

Mrs. Marshall Magee attended the

teachers examination at Levelland

Fridny nnd Saturday.

Prof. Walter Workman and family,

of Sudan, were here Friday.
rio-An- o,. Pender and family left

Fridny night for Dallas to visit rela--

tives.
r .i m Niek Troy left Mon

day for New Mexico to "visit relatives

and get a load of Btrawuernes.
n Ammon Estes. Willie, Roy

ami Jeff Smith came In Saturdayfor

a visit with old friends.
Tt,n Ttnek and family of Montague

county, nccompanfedby Mr. and Mrs.

" "-sap?

1

?HH'

".

Herman Buck, of Olton, were tho
guests 'of Mr. Ruck's niece, Mrs.
Ed Langford and fnmlly. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Keeny enter-
tained the young people Saturdny
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Wydner
went to Spur Saturday afternoon to
visit Mrs. Wydner's parents.

Rev. John ( arney lectured here
Sundny nt 11 o'clock.

John Rogersreturned Mondny from
Roswcll.

Edgar Birch is visiting his parents
at Bycrs, Okla.

Monroe Woodruff returned home
from Young county Saturday. He
was accompaniedby his cousin, Tom
Snellings, of that place.

School will begin September 1st
and dismiss a month later for cotton
picking.

Earl Yardley and Henry Johnson
came in Friday from Amarillo where
they have been working in the oil
field.

Mrs. Jlmmio Brittain of Littlefield
visited the W. D. Armstrong family
Sunday.

TO THE VOTERS OF LAMB
COUNTY:

In this, the last issue of the Leader
before the primury election Saturday,
August 28th. I am making a Inst
appeal for your vote in my behalf.

It has beenimpossible for me to see
every voter, much as I desired to do

so, and I am making this general plea
for your favorable consideration
the columns of this newspaper.

I desire to state that I am con-

sidered by all who have known me
in this county for the pastthreeyears
as being fully qualified to efficiently
perform the duties of your County
Treasurer. I am an of
Meridian college, have had considera-
ble experience in clerical work and
business in general. I respectfully
refer the voters to anyone who has
known me at any time during my past
life as to my nbllity and integrity.

I feel confident 1 can successfully
perform the duties of this important
office and sincerely solicit your vote
and Influence with others in my be-hal-f.

Thanking you in advance for your
favorable consideration, I am, very
truly yours, M. M. (Jimmle) Brittain,
Littlefield. Adv.-lt- c.

o--
CACTUS CLUB MET.

The Cactusclub metvith Mrs. T. Y.
Casey and Mrs. H. R. Hudson last
Friday.

After several games of "42" Mrs.
A. G. Hemphill wlnninr high score, a
salad course and punch was served to
the following: Mcsdames J. E.
Barnes, B. L. Cogdill, J. R. Cook,
C. J. Duggan, S. J. Farquhar,W. H.
Gardner, W. W. Gillette, Chas. Har-les- s,

A. G. Hemphill, J. C. Houk, C.

W. Phillips, H. G. Scogglns, and the
guests" were Mrs E. O. Anderson of
Clovis, Mrs. P. W. Hocnscherdt of
Los Angeles, and Mrs. J. T. Elms of
Littlefield.

The next meeting will be held at
Mrs. A. G. Hemphill's home with Mrs.
Hemphill and Mrs. J. E. Barnes as
hostesses.

SWIMMING PARTY.

A delightful afternoonwas enjoyed
at the swimming pool last Thursday
by Mcsdames Chas. Harless, C. C.

Clements, Ray Jones, Drayton Lam-

bert, A. C. Chesher, EdHouk, Clay-born- e

Harvey, E. O. Anderson of Clo-

vis, J. C. Houk, E. M. Grantham of
Washington, D. C, Dell Houk, Sadie
Davis nnd Misses Alyne Arnett and
Myrtle Marlon Shaw.

After a swim a delicious supper
was served and the party disbanded,

o
THOSE LOUSY HOGS.

Hog lice, which arc generally preva
lent whever hogs are raised, causes
considerable loss to tho swine Indus
try. This loss takesthe form of In

creasedquantity of feed consumedper
pound of grain, arrestedgrowth of
young pigs, and shrinkage In weight
of fattcninir hogs. Only one species
of lice commonly affects hoga, and
this parasiteobtains its food by punc
turing the skin of the nnlmnl and
sucking Its blood. The lice can bo

eradicated by hand applications,
spraying, and dipping. Dipping is

tho best method of applying treat
ment. Crude petroleum and coal-ta-r

creosote dips are effective remedies.
o

SANITATION SAVES PIGS.

More than 600 Illinois farmers us--

ine-- the swine sanitation system ad
vised by the Department of Agricul

ture saved from 1 to 3 pigs per litter
more than under old methods.

When frynlg potatoes use but little
fat and a heavy skillet. Let all 'the
piecesbrown on one side beforetunv
Jng them and cook only enougn at a
time to coyer the bottom of the skillet
In n thin laver.

- iwjpfT1 1 P"

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH.
Tho Small Church With A Largo

Purpose
Sunday school, 10:00-a- . m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
H. G. Scogglns, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, tho

"home folks church," extends a cor-dl- nl

welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. in.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor3 :00 p. in.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

BAP.TIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at C:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesdaynt 3:00

p. m. y

o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-
ing services upon announcementuntil

I regular pastor is secured.
, o

Church of Christ
Cor. 9 th & Park Ave.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend ana take
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

o

ProgreuiveChristian Church
Meets every Sunday morning at

10:00 o'clock In church building for
Bible Study.

Don't let the mail order house dceive
you.

RAINBOW GIRLS SERVE.

The Rainbow Girls will serve sand-
wiches, coffee and pic next Saturday
In the north side of the City Barber
shop In the White Rose Cafe building,
The purpose of the affair is to ob-

tain money to install the Rainbow
Chapter. 19-lt- c

DO AS THE ROMANS DID.

Green munuiing is one of the old-

est methods used to maintain or in-

crease the productivity of the soil.
The Romansused legumes.whlch were
sown in September and turned under
in May for the benefit of the follow-
ing crop.

Sliiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimu
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Delicate, Light, Summer Clothes

are soiled quickly. Spots and

stains appear like magic and

disappearthe same way when

treatedby our cleaning process, S
which also restores the brand 5
new appearanceto the material. 5

Look through your wardrobe 5
today. Pick out the garmentsS
to be cleaned then phone 101 5
nnd let us call for them.

PHONE 101 1

Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Prop.
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g MAGNOLIA GASOLINE 8

IVldgnOlGIlCtThe DependabieLubricant'
- Real Quality Products

Demandthem fromyour Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

HlMlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllin

HOUK'S GROCERY

Market

Littlefield

The
Family
Store

With a full line of Groceries and Meats. The'
only placein town whereyou can do all your buy-
ing for the table. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving daily. Fresh FisheveryFriday.

We Want Your Butter and Eggs.

We cater to the entire needs of the family,
furnishingyou at all timeswith the bestthe market
affords.

HOUR'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 74 V Wsi?eGold Bond SUmp.

T

MASSEY-HARRI- S CORN BINDERS
will be on display on and after August lOUt. Call and see them.
They have features andadvantagescontainedIn no other binder.;
We are also local dealersfqr John Deere and Oliver Farm Imple-- T

ments. .

Duncan & Pennington"
Afield . . JMi
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WANT MASON'S NAMES.

i'jL" CoKilill, secretary of tht
Iiittlctjold Masonic lotlije, Is anxious
to ceuro the name of every Mason

in Lamb county.
Ulanks for names ami addresses

will be found at Stokes & Alexander's
drug store, Sndler drug store, either
of the local banks, or at Hlgginbothnni
Uartlett lumber yard, which Masons
are requetted to fill in, or el- - mail
their name, address and Masonic
standingto Mr. Cogdill at Littlefield.

o

SCHOOL LAND IN BAILEY
COUNTY LEASED FOR OIL.

The most important business tran-
sacted by the Hale County commis-
sioners, who met at the Hale County
court houe Monday afternoon, was

the leasing
jchool Inn

of the remainder of the AT ORCHESTRAV
.Is Halley county C y

Xoson ami P. K. Hofin of Sudan.
The land is being leased at 50 cents
an acre ami 25 cents ronewnl for th
purpose of drilling for oil. There are
3,3fi'l.!) acres in the tract leased, fl
oil it struck the county school fund
will receive the usual one-eight-h roy-

alty. IMninvicw Kvening Herald.

A KITCHEN CONVENIENCE.

A breakfast alcove a farm

kitchen is a greatconvenience. Use a

painted stationarystable and built-i- n

benches or seats match. Such
alcove is cheerful and and
as it is so close to the source of sup-

plies and so easily kept clean it saves
the housewife labor.

LEAVE IT TD 05
Few people can tell at a glance
whethera Used Car is aspood it
appears to be. Which makes it
doubly important to patronize a
dealerwho has a reputation for giv-

ing honest facts and honest values.

ItiilSJ

ftDP
in to

in

to an
attractive,

considerable

as

ROBERTS GARAGE
LITTLLEFIELD Phone133

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE
AS THE- - DE-ALE-- WHD SELLS IT

Do you have trouble with your EYES, EARS, NOSE, THROAT, or
need Glaftet? If to contult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on

DISEASES and SURGERY of EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT, and
FITTING OF GLASSES

OFFICE 1112 AVE. J LUBBOCK, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 1506 RES. PHONE 1051 J

I grind my leniet in Lubbock and duplicate or make lenies of any
lire, hape or thade and furnish GLASSES day ordered.

1 will be at LITTLEFIELD, DR. CLEMENTS' OFFICE, First and
Third Tuesday! each month.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES!
The Littlefield Service Station has the Tire for
your Car a Tire that is fully guaranteed a Tire
that has beensold by us to the home folks for
nearly four years.

Come in andgetour prices beforeyou buy.We
will allow you a good price for your old Tires on
new ones.

Littlefield Service Station
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. BUILDING MATERIAL ''

There is an automobilethatadvertises: "WHAT S
COMES AFTER THE PURCHASE PRICE?"
That applies t Lumber and Building Material, I
too. After you have erectedyour building, how I
long will it last before the elementsmake repair--
ing necessary? How long before it is called an 1
old house? If you want to sell, can you show it I
with pride and say, "This houseis built of the 1
very best lumber and materials. It is as good as I
the day it wasbuilt."

Ask a carpenter he will tell you that good 1
lumber and goodbuilding materialsarethe cheap-- I
est in the long run. '

Then askhim who handles thebestLumberand I
the bestBuilding Materials, and he'll say

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE" I

f
, , Texas
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TO BE AT LUBBOCK

WEDNESDAY, 8TK

One of the biggest nui-lc- nttruc-tion- s

thnt has ever come to the South
Plains will bo at Lubbock S.ptimber
vS when the Imperial Svmphony

Orchestra of Mexico will play there

at the Texas Tech pavillion under the
auspices of the South Plains Music

Teachers' Association, according to a

letter just received from Misj Mary

Dunn, of Lubbock, who i t

of the Association.
The orchestra is making '' fiit

American tour and is meeting with
hearty applause everywhere it plays.
One minute the listener is delighted
with the freshness of the popular
Mexican airs, to be sootheda moment

later by the sweetnessanil solemnity
of the classics of the Southern Ilc- -

public. Standard semi-clasic- nl num-

bers, grand opera selection-- , popular
ballads and old time mclo.l rs hnve
their place on the evening's program.

The c orchestrais under the
direction of Uobert L. Dcchy, gradu-

ate of the Mexican Conservatory of
Music. He played for President Diaz

when he was ten years of nge and was

pronounced n genius by the president.
In addition to the Orchestra proper,
the Symphony party includes a num
ber of prominent soloUts of Mexico.

Felix Marines, first violinist, a gradu
ate of the Conservatory of Music of
Milnn, Italy, Is receiving the acclaim
of American nudiences wherever the
Symphony Orchestra appears.

Among the numbers on the pro-

gram is "The Overture from William
roll." "The Hungarian Rhapsody of
Litz," "A selection from Carman" and
many others.

The orchestrawill ,bc njthc Tech
Pavillion during the South Plains
Teachers Institute and in addition to
the teachers who will attend,a large
number of music lovers from the en-

tire South Plainssection arc expected
to hear theprogram which will be the
outstandingmusic&l attraction in this
section for a long time.

OPTOMETRIST IS HERE.

Dr. Ferrell, of McKinney, to Locate
in Littlefield.

Dr. J. 13. Ferrell, optometrist, was
in Littlefield Tuesday looking for a
location with the view of making this
his future home,

Dr. Ferrell is a registered optomet-
rist by examination, and hasbeen
practicinghis profession at'McKinney
for the past 14 years. ,

He owns land west of Littlefield
which is being converted into a mod-

ern farm, and believes that this place
is an excellent one for his particular
line as well as a desirable place in
which to live.

PERSONALITEMS

"Ma" had a new calf on the
last niht.

J. H. Lucas is this week moving
into the Dr. Phillans homo.

Vnyne Harless, who has been on
tht sick list, is much better. '

.Mrs. A. C. Chesher returned, Tuos--
I day from a visit to Abilene.

J. M. Ferrell and wjf.
in Levelland.

farm

pontSunday

E. J. Lindley, of Post, made n
business trip to Littlefield fuesdny.

Less Barker and father loft Thurs-
day for a visit to Chillicothe.

Earl Kaln, of Slaton, made'n bugi-nes-s
trip to Littlefield Wednesday.

n

ErnestMarsh of Quitaquo is visit-
ing friends in Littlefield for a few
days.

Lem McDowell, of Sulphur Springs,
was in Littlefield Tuesdaylooking 'ora location.

Lura Mae Clark is visiting
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark, this week.

her
Van

Mr and Mrs. John W. nialock andfamily returnedTuesday from a visitto Duncan and Waurick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pumphry and

the J. W. HlQssing home last week. '

Mrs. J. D. Jones accompaniedMr.Jones parentshomo last Tuesday toAbilene where shewill visit for a few

rJJw ,S '" rcCcipt of a ,eUrr, d Borough, onlerlnthU newspapersent to her new" home

linn- - and wlff, of Oklahoma City, and
w., and dnuebtnr. J. K n'nd Car--

i,. Ma, xpent Sunday in Clovts.
o

MiIp J. Hare, of Oklahoma City, of

son of Mrs. Hessio Iliitc.who has been

visiting her, returned Inst Wednes-

day.

Ernest ll.oone, nephewof Mrs. Car-

rie Leacht'.and Frank English, of
Curric, Texns, is visiting Mrs. Lcache

this week.

J. U. Hlcssing, Mr. anil Mrs. C. C.

Hall, of Amherst, and Mr and Mrs.

Fnlos, of Yellowhouse, were guests in

the J. W. Hlcssing homo Sunday.

Earnest Williams, of the Shaw-Arno-tt

Co., left Tuesday for Perryton
to move his family to Littlefield,
making this their future home.

. n

The Women's Study Club will meet
nt the home of Mrs. E. A. Dills next
Wednesday, Sept. 1st. The subject
for discussion will bo "Ireland," and
'Mrs. C. A. Dugger will have charge.

WEST TEXAS NEWS

ALBANY The Albany men's club
is boosting 1k' i.lan-- for u new sewe-syste-

for this "it A bond issur to
the amounto' ,25,000 .v'll be wtid
for this improvement, half of wnioli

was subcribei' by membois of the
club at a re:?m meeting.

PLAINVIEW The people of the
Stonebackcommunity nre laying plans
to enter an exhibit at the fair to be
held in Plainview this fall. Sam
Scaling is superintendent of the
agricultural exhibit of this commun-
ity and is getting togetherthe mater-

ial to make the Stoneback exhibit an
outstanding featureof the fair.

SLATON Slaton has taken nn- -'

other step cityward. All of the houses
in the city hnve been numbered and
street markers which have been or-

dered, arc being placed nt all corners.
Directions to strangerscan be given
easily by any citizen of Slaton since
this sixth plank of the Slaton Chamber
of Commercehas been completed.

STILES A $75,000 court house
is to be erected for Keagan county,
and the contract has been recently
awarded. The building will be a
three-stor- y structure of gray brick,

ot ihese
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stcfl and tllr. The jail will occupy
the third story.

PECOS The Commissioner Court
Hoevcs county lias recently made

provisions for ninrklng the highways
of this territory. Arrangementshnve
nlso been made to buy new machinery
with which to keep these roads In
good condition, especially the high-

way lending from Pecos to Fort
Stockton.

WICHITA PALLS A State fish
hatchery is to be located lit Wichita
Falls, according to reports from the
State Gnme and Fish Commissioner.
The hatcherywill be located near the
diversion dam below Lake Kemp.
This will be the third hatchery to be
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DR. J. B. FERRELL, Optometri,!

WITHOUT THE USE OF Dntire
Will make regular viit the Stokes & Alexander fc. J

Flrit viiit, Saturday, September4th, and fir,i tV".!
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JUST RECEIVE-D-

A beautiful line of Men andBoy's H

Winter all-wo-
ol Dress

& Am & & u k m k a Ioee uiciii ueiureyuu maKe your pur

Walter Bur!(
LITTLEFIELD,

NO-NO-
X The new Gasolinethat increasesg age, relieves carbonand givesa

motor action. ,

All brandsof Gulf Lubricating andSpecialtjj

rveroseneand lood liulf (Jasoiine, Sq

uio ju r tne new oil tor hords.

T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS

Agent for Gulf Refining Co.

Phones82 and 198 LITTLEFIELD.'

Jbr EconomicalTransportation

iKt3
In 3 weeks

52X100
Buyers

. ; pronounceit thegreatest
of al! ChevroletValuesF

9
Offering new features, new colors and new

eneineenncrefinements that amaze all who

LcwPrices!

510

teB5

a
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unve it, the smoothest ClievTolet in Chevrolet
History ,s breakingall world's records forthesaleof gear-shi-ft cars.

In three weeks oVer 32,000 'retail sales! Inthree
this

weeks over 32,000 new buyers to justify
unqualified statement:

No other car of Chevrolet's tytc ever offered
such marvclouslysmoothoperation, suchfreedomrom vibration at every sftecd, such amazing
ability to maintain between40 and50 miles an
J""", for hour upon hour at a stretch, tvith such
comfort andrelaxation to driver and passengerI

Come in! Drive the smoothest Chevrolet inChevrolet history. Sec the riew and strikingDuco colors--die engineering improvementson
allmodels-t-he addedconvenient featuresonthe closed cars with their beautiful bodies hy

..rn whV ovep 32.000 brv-rs"pr-o

nouncedit the greatestof all Che"!.
BELL-GILLETT-

E

ChevroletComoanv
.LITTLEFIELD, ,..

QUALITY, A.T.. :lw

"morj,

TBCAS.w.coa in .nmarillo for a year.'

Mrs. Bessie Baze and 0son, Miles J, CO

"TliBUftili ii mii i



CTION MUST DETERMINE

WAGfc.3.

. ..!,( to sec mid
.

' ..i ,..nrk ni? conditions

wrnKC. Proper wnBMhnvc
. ... . l v nc" wntrcs or

men "- - ",' '....
,vnp wages,ouv us !

gwt M
Tho amountany cmlnover mn ,

out In wnccn, depends entirely iif,o,
tho nmount labor pioiluces Tlic fom,
dutlon principle of wnjro payment If,
tlint no employer enn pay more for
work tlinn the totnl mlded vnluc nuch
work provides.

o
Buy It :n Llttlefleld.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
AUGUST 28TH

fhree pounds PecosCoffee, nice premium
each can, aiso z 10s. sugar, ior $1.55

)ne pound PecosCoffee and 1 lb. Sugar '.60

liis coffee guarantee to i)lease the customer or
your money will be refunded.

IVe have numerousothervalues in Groceries that
win jjieuse you.

lye will soonhavea stock of Men'sWork Clothes.

SELF SERVING GROCERY

End of the Month

JnL JLj JCj
This Sale represents a big saving on numerous
articlesworth while for all membersof the family.

Why not take advantageof it ?

Dress Ginghams '

32 inch dressgingham m
x

an assortmentof col-

ors and patterns, per pard .12
Cretonnes

24 inch cretons,pretty designs, 15c quality.
Special, per yard at .10

Gingham '

Lot of 24 inch ginghamsand calico. A good
material for quilts. Special, per yard .10

Shirting
Good heavyshilling for work shirts at per
yard .15

Turkish Bath Towels
Large size, sell regularly at 60 cents.
During the sale at, per pair .50

Voiles
Figured dressvoiles, valuesup to 50 centsa
yard, for .29

Dotted Voiles
40 inch dotted voiles in red, orange,blue
and black 3oc grade. t While they last,
per yard ' .25

Percales
36 inch percalesin light and dark patterns,
per yard ' .18

Linens
Dress linens in colors guaranteedtub fast.
A splendidmaterialfor school garments,
the $1.00 quality for .89

Suitings
36inch suitings, Everfast colors, beautiful
array of colore, peryard. .38

Domestic
"Good Hope," heavy bleacheddomestic.
Best quality at . .16

Domestic
Good grade brown domestic,out of 15
cent quality, for . -- -- .12x2

Men's Athletic Underwear-r--.
Theseare the 75c garments,madeof the
nainsook checks,sizesfrom 36 to 46, per
garment - 63

Sandals
A few pairs of childrens black and red
sandals for $1.49

Krinkle Crepe
White only., Amaterial for gowns and un-

derwear., '36'incheswide, per yard .25
Lace Voiles

For undergantfents 36 incheswide in
honey dew, flesh and orchid, per yard .25

HemmedSheets
Standardquality hemmedsheets,81x90
inches. Very special at 89

Table Linen
Fine quality table linen, 58 inches wide.
Special,per yard 49

Mavis Talcum
Perfumed,delightful for the bath,25c cans
now selling at ,19

Boys' Pants-L-ittle

boys long patnsmadeof checked
denim, serviceableweight, per pair $1.25

Men'sCotton Sox
Mens cotton sox. Variety of colors, your
choice,per pair' u

Men'sTan Oxfords
Mens tan oxfords, good shoe, in sizes 6 to

10. Special, per pair 3'95

Cuenod's ESJ
Phone 16 Hipping Bldf. Littlcneld, Texas

lii
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Taking' the Profit
Ou't of War

By BERNARD M. IMRUai
lleprlnted from The Atlantic Hunthly.

lludriLtl i uTV '",?5 0 the At'antie tr ,DX carried a papet hy Mr Ohlcy
M"iU"ft mcrai ?' t ''"'? tht profit hut of xcarrZ.!('f'Miri"f'' An meril:an '''" lor 1'racc." The first nuctrd

roVnt,V 1v VJhC "uage by the War lndutrle Hoard totcaid the
ItVdvLll' !' lh'ouoh " efforU t0 'ttmluate all ,rar prof.lt Mr.

7 l,?.r"C C ?"?'. t0 ,hr attetton "I Vr Un-nar- V llarvch. chair
oJ v UJ'.r hu,u,'ri "oarA and admUu,trair.r ot the w; pom plan,
ihL t 'fi'," u;,nce temcd to indicate a graving hitrrrtt It. the!,.'. ,.d,)lm. "J" 1'lact.ical "ca-- l I" '"liiff oUtit a (all compre.

,m V S'"17 ih? VT0f,t 0Ut ot war in ",e ,a"" ureal rtntntnr, of the
l. ,, '."' tnA he rcpontlcd to a tugeeVhn n fr Ouen D. YoMna. of

.0f..S?h00tol International Hclatlom at JoUni llnpK-ln- Vnhrrrlty thathe citaoltth a count of lecture there to erpovid Vie War frtduUrtcn Hoard
Plan tn detail. Later he tcill proceed to make f'mlfar arranamniU at IradlnpuniicriMti In Great Urltaln, France. Ocrmani, ttnl and Japan Agreeing
' Wr ttaruch that the ivbiert calU for public knmrlrdne and dltcuislon.if wot natural for the Atlantic to turn to Mm (or the following paper TueEiirrnisH op The Akatic Monthly.

Wnr was once described an Prus-
sia's must prnlUntilo Industry

It needs only a scantexamination of
history to learn that other countries

ere open to the Bame Indk-'tncnt- .

Tho methodn of the Robber Darons
lld not pats with tho end of feudnl-iRfn- .

Annexation by conquest did not
cease. Hut rhfn America entered tho
World War President Wl. on fathered
a doctrine that Bhall always Govern
us that never a foot of territory

O'tld be added to our boundariesby
jfor.
, So, as America has taken tho lead
.toward making Impossible national
profit through war, It too may bo
America's privilege to pofnt the way
Jowanl maltlnp Impossible Individual
profU Ihrough war. Tojak tho Pjofli
out of war Is to luko a' lonij slcp "to-

ward creating an economic delesta-tlo-n

of war. Tho experience of tho
United States In the World War af-

fords a basis for tho belief that the
plan heroj tllScuss'cd Is practical. In
fact, II Is moro than a belief It Is a
eertalnty, although not widely known,

The world Is such a busy placo, and
the rndlns of human activity has been

0 greatly enlargedbecauseot modern
Inventions, that It Is not strange that
ihere are bat few people who are

with what was quietly but
effectively taking place In this coun-
try In the mobilization and use of Its
material resources In the World War

a processthat would have eventual
ly eliminated all Improper profits.

Strength is given to the public ad-

vocacy of Industrial mobllratlon made
fey both President Harding and Presi-
dent Ooolldgo Mr. Coolldgo as re-

cently as last October In his Omaha
peeOh to the American Legion by

the fact that the plan they advocated
s a part of the regular national war

agencies had onre been sot up and
auccessfully operated under the War
Industries Hoard.

Preceding the President's recent
clear exposition of this subjoct, some

'free of public Interest had been
by an exchangeof letters be-

tween Owen D. Toung (of Dawes plan

fame), In behalf of the Walter Hlnes
Page School ot International Rela-

tions, and the writer. The corre-

spondence resulted in the establish-

ment of lectures at the Page School

(of Johns Hopkins TJnlverslU ) on this
theme. Previously theititonilc Month-

ly printed an article by Slsley Huddle-to- n,

who pointed out thtt Europesaw

great strides toward peace In the

...nerican Idea of "taking the profit

'out of war' in a systematic way. His

basic roforencowas to the pi. of the

War Industries Board.
The 'fjjurcos of a country might

be referred to as the five M's: (1)

man power- - (2 money; (3) main-tenanc- e

or food- - (4) material re-

sources (including raw materials,
manufacturing facilities, transporta-

tion, fuel and power); and (5) morale,

Tho intelligence with which the first

four are directed and as

a whole will determine the fifth, the

morale of the community.
Jn the war emorgoncy It early o

evident to thoso who were

charged with the responsibility or

mobilising tho resources that there
among the peo-

ple
was a Just sentiment

against profiteering. Profiteering
might bo willful and profit making

might bo Involuntary: but. whatover

Its form, thero was a Just determina-

tion It should coaso. So it became

necessaryto fix prices whoro the sup-

ply wns limited
Wherever the governmentcreateda

ehortage by Its demands,prices were

fixed, not only for the Army. Navy and

the Allies, hut for tho civilian popula-

tion as well And In addition to price

flxlng on war essentials (such as stta ,

wool, copper, and so forth), the bal-

ance,after the war program had been

Slled, was rationed or distributed ac-

cording to the priority needs of the

arlona civilian demands. In other
words, where the price of the product

fixed that Ineastry
of an Industry was

bad to deliver the part which )

rnment did not ned to the civilian

population, not In the way the Indus-tr- y

chose, but as the government dl- -

It must be remembered that when

tbe war came thr.--e was no sdequate
preparation. Indeed. It Is doubted by

the best authorities whether any

form of preparation then

known would have been ot much avail

In view of the widespreadand engulf--,

mult, of the war and the lack of

knowledge ot the variousM"deetruction wM were being d

and wblch it becaase necessary

OumSwd Arasy had severaldivisions

ennetlng one wit another for Mate

rials, trnnspoitntlon, housing, and so
forth On top of that there prevailed
the demands of the Shipping Hoard,
with tl.p slogan thnt ships would win
the wnr and of tho Food Administra-
tion, wi'h the slogan that food would
win the war Turthcr, there was the
Rallroil Administration with Its need
for material and labor, and finally
there was the fcierlsh quest for labor
and supplies on tho part of the muni-
tion makers all competing for labor,
money maforfals, transportation, fuel
power, and each Insisting on the
greater Importonce of Its activity All
this while the labor supply was being
isc$ hy the flow of men Into the
Arm v. .

While an endeavorwas bolng made
to bring order out of chaos, the great
undertaking had to go on. Men, ships,
munitions, food, material, had to be
provided Old organizations, burcauf
and traditions had o be met ant'
changed,MiT not destrovrd. un'll the
new was set up The wonderont"Ti
Is, not thnt there wore so many mis
takes, but that so much was nceom-plljdje-

At the time we entered the war
prices were at their peak, and tending
higher becauseof the war's Insatiable
demands. The problem was not alpne
to securothe materials and labor and
to stop tho confusion, but to do It In
such a way that the morale ot the peo-
ple wonld bo maintained. The prices
of some things, like steel and copper,
were fixed far below prevailing rates,
and the wages of labor In those Indus-
tries were standardised. The more
highly organized an industry, the
easier It was to arrange. Order did
not commence to appear on til the
Army tunneled itsneeds through one
man sitting with a section of the War
Industr' s Board and nnttl the Nary,
Shipping Board, Allies and fUUroad
Administration did likewise. Back de-

partment satisfied lu requirements
through a central authoritative body.
This was called the War Industries
Board, controlling and directing all
materials and through
Its chairman the whole system of gov-
ernmental andcivilian supply and de-

mand. It was created by executive
order In March of the year 1118.

Briefly, this board endeavored to
mobilize the Industries of America so
that the fighting forces ot the Allied
and associated nations ooold draw
from the United States the last res-
ervoir of men, materials and money
the things needed for the winning ot
the war at the time the things were
neededand with the least dislocation
of Industry and the least disturbance
of tho civilian population.

II
The War Industries Hoard was or-

ganized like any other supervisory
committee, with n chairman, vice
chairman, members In charge of va-

rious activities, bureau chiefs and sub-
ordinate workers It surveyed and
sought to arrange the whole Industrial
war field under the plenary powers
conferred by the Presldont and the
Congress. How woll It did this Is a
story for othurs to toll. What It did
Is the basis of the plan I am here
drawing.

It was comparatively easy to fix
prices nnd to distribute materials, and
Indeed to stabilize tho wagesot labor
In those lnilustrlos In which prices
woro fixed. Tho labor situation, how-
ever, becamo Increasingly difficult,
particularly when Oenoral Crowder
found It necessary to withdraw men
for the proposed campaign ot 1919
aftor 4,000,000 soldiers had already
been taken.

Much has been said about the prof-
iteering ot labor. It Is an unjust accu-
sation. It Is only fair to say that this
condition was primarily brought about
through the Inexperienceof the organ-
ization within our own governmental
departments and by the furious bid-

ding of munitions makers and ship
builders for services. That situation,
together with the Increased prices of
the things that labor had to buy with
the results of Its work, made it Inevi-

table that labor must get higher
wages.

So it becameevident that the price
fixing program bad to go even fur-

ther, and theWar Industries Board,
when the Armistice came, was pro-

ceeding with a campaign to tx the
prloes ot all the basic things that la-

bor had to buy. Some "had previously
been Seed. I speakof labor In a maeh
broader sense than manual labor, for
the unorganized "white cel-

lar" part of onr community clerks,
teachers, government employees,pro-

fessional men were less able to meet
the eltiaUo than labor to the Mr-rowe- r

sense. fr the preteetiea v
relief of seek troops certala
were derieed. fw Illustrate

Ono ot them provtdrd that manufae
turers, Jobbers and retailers of shoes
could make and sell shoes only of a
specified quality at a fixed price, ef-

fective July, 1919, No one who did
not havo a card of tho War Industries
Hoard in his window could sell shoes,
and only the standardized shoes could
be sold. No Jobber or manufacturer
would sell shoes to anybody who did
not have this card. The shoes were
to be stampedClass A, B or C and had
to be ot tho quality prescribed and
told at the price fixed. The country
was so organized in every district that
there ooold be Immediately reported
to Washington the name of any shoe
retailer who did not carry out the reg-
ulations ot tho War Industries Board
as to price and quality. Through re-
strictions on his labor, money, raw
materials and transportation no man-
ufacturer would have been permitted
to sell to any dealer violating the reg-
ulations. The Armistice stopped the
execution of this plan.

Another plan of this nature: The
manufactursrs ot men's and women's
wearing apparel had In 1318 been call-
ed to Washington, together with the
retaltersot various goods, and notified
that regulations would have to be
rnnrlA tn rafrfiVsl tr ratnW nrtnaa n A

standardization of clothing.
The rulings by the boardwero made

known through the Issuanceof official
bulletins at Irregular intervals and
wore widely distributed by the press,
which In this most neces-
sary work with a whole-hearte-d pur-
pose thnt gave to the orders of the
War Industries Hoard the Instant and
broad circulation they required.

Mr. Hoover already was doing much
to perfect hta control ot food products
and prices. There was also talk of
fixing and In cities thisusUri.If we were to start. In the event of
another war, at the place where we
wefe Industrially when the World War
ended, the President, acting through
an agency similar (j the War Indus-trio- s

Board, would have tfie right to
fix prices of all things as ot date
pfolouiT ( tKe declaration of jrajf
when thereTwas a fair peacellmo

among th"o varfons activities
of the nation. It wonld be Illegal to
buy, sell, serve or font at any other
than these prices. Brakes would be
applied to evory agency of Inflation
before the hurtful processstarted. An
Intelligent control of tho flow of men,
money and materials would be Im-

posed,Instead ot having the blind pan-
ic heretofore ensuing on the first ap-
pearance Of the frantic demands of
war. Tho Draft Board would have be-

fore It the rulings of the priority com-
mittee, together with the estimated
noeds ot every business and profes-
sion In Its relationship to the conduct
ot the war, and men would be select-
ed accordingly. The Draft Board
could more Intelligently decide, with
tho advice of the priority committee,
many of the problems with which It
would be faced. There would be no
sending ot men to the trenches who
vptp needed,tor czrr. i'i'istrlaL.wiir

3Hr

worli and iheu bringing them back
again Ruelnosesnot necessary to
the winning of the war would be cur-
tailed Tho Draft Hoard would have
thnt Information licfure It

The prices of all things being fixed,
the price Axing committee would make
any necessary adjustments, as wan
done during the war Under the sys-
tem used In 1918 these prices were
tnnde public and adjuetcd every three-month-

so that any consumeror pro-
ducer had his day In court when ho
rnnsld-ri- d prices unfair. Those who
complained thnt during the wnr prices
were too high had this ready recourse
to hand

In the meantimeall the Industrie of
the country would havebeenmobilized
by the formation of committees repre-
sentative of each Industry as was
done In the World War. Over them
would be placed a government direc-
tor or commodity chief. The various
government departments would ap-pn'-

committees representing their
requirements, so that on one commit-to-o

the resourcos of the nation would
be represented and on the other th
demandsof the govern nt. The gov-
ernment director v. ould standbetween
o deride. In conjunction with the pri-

ority committee, to what department
eupplles should go.

Money would be controlled and di-
rected like any other resource. "Tak-
ing tho profit out. of war" Is not
synonymous with "conscription of
wealth," as It Is sometimes regarded.
The latter la a theoretical project, pro-
hibited by our Constitution, contrary
to the splrll of onr social and political
Institutions, and Impossible In prac-
tice Taking the profit out of war I

an orderly and scientific development
of the economicsand conduct of mod-
ern w.ar, necessary to the effective
moblll7atlon of national resourcesand
Indispensable to equalizing the bur-
dens of war the armed and
civilian population. Horn ot expe-
rience and proved by practice, It re-
moves some of the most destructive
roncomltanti; of modernwar the con-
fusion and waste Incident to war time
'nfiatforl vr ? , .

This term "conscription of wealth.""
used by so many, has created a hope
among those ot socialistic tendencies,
and a fear among those who, like me,
believe In our system basedupon per-
gonal Initiative and reward, of a tak-
ing of mone without pavment, for
the iibfc of Stale. Nellher the hope
Lr 'ho tour is Jiutlfied by the recom-mcLuatlo- n

heroin contained or by our--t

varieties In thb v.ar. The use ot,
. -- o should bo coulrollttd and dl-r- .t.

.d In c national emergency. A
man should no more be permitted to
use his money as he wishes than he
should be permitted to use the pro-
duction of his mine, mill or factory-oxco-

through the general supervis-
ing agency. This was being done to-

ward the endof the war. ,

tnsrlnfe the final phaseof the World
War Bo man or corporation or lnstltn-Uo- n

could raise money without thr
approvaj of, the Capital Issue Cosamjtr

Chrysler
AnnouncesNew
4 CylinderCar

Full Size, Unskimped Leg Room, Unusual Com-

fort featuresthe '50.' It hasthe samestandardized
quality as in other Chryslers, typical Chrysler de-

sign, performanceandappearance,included in the
low priced creation all at the lowest prices for
which Chrysler has ever-- beensold. Its three
models coupe, coach and four-do- or sedansare

Priced at $750, $780 and $830,
f .o.b. Detroit

This new"Fourhasbettei-ridin-g comfort,greater
roominess. In fact, it is a full sized car in which
modern spaceengineering has been surprisingly
utilized. It handles easierand gives speedwith
comfort up to the car's maximum. The economy
of 25 miles per gallon of gasoline these and
other features, notably the apparentgreat value
built into the car, are expected by the Chrysler
organization to make this new car an immediate
successin thesmall car field. They will beon dis-

play in our show rooms in a few days.

. Don't Buy

Until You Seethe New Chrysler

You owe it to yourself to see this new Chrysler
Four before buying your new car this fall. Its
outstandingfeatures will readily convinceyou of
its superiority.

CROCKETT-BLAI- R

Motor Co.
LITTLEF1ELD, TEXAS
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursdayafternoon at LUtloficId, Texas
Subscription:$1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

f No. Entered as second class matter Mny24, 1923", lit the post ofllco
(& 27 at Littlofleld, Texas, under theAct of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, . ".
Editor andPublisher

MEMBER
National Editorial Association, Texas Press Association

Subscribers who chance their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
ahould immediately notify this olllcc, giving both new and old nddresses.

Communications of local interest nre solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this oflkc not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
aor musi do marKou as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purnosp, if tre object is to raise money
'by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
"Littlcfield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK complain more about the weather
. than anything else, and always with- -

lietlrr .. a hand.ul w.th qmetne.s out flcurnj that ..jt ( an , w,n(,
than both the hand, full with travail that b,owg nol)0(y K00(
and vexation, of .pirit. Eccl. 4:6. , 0I(, Xnturc pr0VC(, ,)V t,,0 ,,..

That happy stateof mind, so rarely
possessed, in which wecan say, "I
have enouBh," is the highest attain-
ment of philosophy. Zimmei man.

4 4--
I KNOWS HER BUSINESS.

.J.

A couple of weeks ago we had an
excellent example of the fact that
Nature knows her business,nnd that
she has a law of compensation which
equalizes everything pretty well in
the long run. I

Out of the West Indies came a
liurrir.nnp in ewnnn iUt Qn.iH, Atlnniln

' a

" a
panying it with J Bolshevist

all country,
a nothing but

some of
in of

As a this

cane the that sheknows her
and proving it

hundreds of The
with most of us is we

look enough evidences.
nre too quick to find
very thing that is working to our

own if we
it.

Of course, none of us are
that our prosperity may
come as the result of some one

and
not console our- - get everybody

sometimes coming
we like

of situation some of
world is getting better one.

coast, destroying thousands of dollars
worth of Fortunately the Wolves are blamed for spread of
loss of life not lragc. The rbies in Russia.. Maybe it started
wrought but the clouds accom--' 'rom wo'f '"' bad beenbitten by

were filled moisture,
and these broke over the Middle West,

over the South Plains at
time when good rains

would have matured tho
growing crops much need

result, section

and winds
business, she hasbeen
for years. great
trouble don't

close for the
We fault with
the

interest could only realize

happy
sometimes

else's
that

ours;

bad
the part the

thc

wind
havoc,

,

THE OTHER FELLOW.

now iVo one man ever n ImsMmll
poasting of the finest crop prospects team, and no one man ever

its entire history. Some of. the
(

a successful businessby himself City
early stuff, corn, knffir and carpentersnnd plumbers may think
maize that had Jjegun-tr'fir- c at thc they have little interest in the farmer.

Immediately and The man handling freight on a city
on with its growth and develop-- delivery or thc timkeccper pav--

jnent to perfect maturity. Pastures ing off a bunch of stevedores on a
were refreshed and late gardens seaportdock, may say: "What do we
revived. While there was considera-- care about the farmer'sproblems?"
blc rpoperty loss in thc Islands yet it But the majority of carpentersse--

been estimated thc increased cure employment from individuals or
rvalue of crops in the U. S... corporations who, in turn, are de- -

ioned by this storm will amount in
'
pendentfor the business they do, up--

: the neighborhood of $50,000,000. the or manufactureof pro- -
it up one and the ,hir .Wirml rmm enmo tnrm -

other and Littleficld people probably j large part of the business of the

Vi

mtit

L

w

wJ

$

When night comes or descends the LIGHT
HOUSE guidesthe shipssafely on their way.

When financial stormsand dark hours enco-
mpassthenlook for thateverfriendly light THE
BANK, which will guide you "safely through to
bettertimes.

Men with experiencewill tell you that a Bank
accountis your bestfriend. They know !

When you are prosperous or have plenty,
friends are many, but when hard times or old age
decreasesyour earning power, then you will find
that money in the bank, where you can lay your
hands on it when you need it, will be your best
friend greatsource of happiness peace.

SAVE AND HAVE !

Littlef ield State Bank

sHA '' ' Hb
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'bottonv-pricked'u- p

Of

cnj iiinynmn mm wie wnicrirum
Stevedores, will be handling faim
crops, cither in their fresh state,can i , V

nod, or in the shape of sugar, flour. , j; .j.;J-I-;!!WJ'J-"
ments, etc. The mm who ni '

he is not interested In njrrlcultun If the regulations of the postal scr-lac-

good sense. cc permitted our postmastersto tel
' what in nnd out of the Litt efieldLack of tariff protection on trop goes

where It Is necessary,simply cuts off postofflee we would have a lurid and

the of thousands of workmen n convincing argument for hometown
other lines of industry besides farm
ing. What good does It do the labor
ing mnn If he can buy butter, eggsor
sugarfor a few cents lesseach month,
if unrestricted foreign comeptition
causeshim to lose his job? The

we all learn that we have an inter
est In eachother'sproblems, the soon-

er will industrial and agricultural
stability be nssurcd.

When tee a fellow with
panti, vaseline on hit hair and

a wrist watch wonder why they

!

ever went to the trouble to search the I tions bright colored they arc
African jungle for the missing link.

EVERYBODY RIDING.
4 4

The best place for the Littlcfield
mnn hasn'tbeen won over to the

of the automobile is in the
Islands, where nre 150,000

ami two nutos, or in nm, pnn t it ,f R0 it ,

only machine to eachmillion thc tRht nmnmr tj,cn the
people. Hecausein this country tlun
nre certainly getting thick, the latest
censusshowing one auto every six
people. If trucks and motor bu?Ms
were counted in there would a
mnrliinn far i.vnri fnmllv

The city man wants to got to the ,
nilvprsity, is Nature's business, country the countrymnn wants to

but we may to the city, so rides.
selves with the thought And while riding they are to
that getting the side know each other better, to each

other

property.
was

nimln

carried on
m

feed

--went truck

much

Jias that
occas--'

on sale
Take side down

A

fog

your and

cured

lobs

soon-

er

we

we

who
side Solo-

mon there

aftcr

to

other betterand to get more out of
life

Nothing, not even wnr, has served
to bring the entire United States
closer togetherand make one big fam-
ily of it than the auto. Thc man
who see this and appreciatethc
fact that thc auto has been n great

toward prosperity is out of step.
It's up to everybody to boost this

new friend of the race, though he may
not yet have one.

More than one man has worked his
wife to death and then tried toisquare
himself by putting "At Rest" on her
tombstone.

o

4
I-- ANOTHER "MONEY CROP." 4--

X

vv7VTVTTVVi,,rrrn,T,i,i
We took occasion recently to call

attention to the opportunity for
money making offered by a few col-
onics of bees, and hardly had it ap-
peared in print until we received a
government report showing that sev-
eral thousand residents of the U. S.
are making comfortable livings, some
of them actually getting rich, in pea-
nut culture. Government figures
show that $20,000,000 was spent for
peanuts and peanut products in this
country last year. It shows that
while 694,075,000 pounds of peanuts
were raised in the U. S. we still had
to import 83,000,000 pounds to meet
the domestic demand.

So here is anotherchance for the
Littlefield man who is always anxious
to to "try his hand" at new ami dif-

ferent "money crops." Of course
you can't grow peanuts in any kind
of soil, nor In any kind of climate.
But there are many thousandsof un-till- ed

acres on which they can bo
grown. You might find in peanut
raising the very path that will lead
you to a fortune.

o
A scientist says the blood of a

baboon is like that of a human. But
how about its conduct ?

o

K-H- -H

HAY FEVER DAYS.

We're back around to hay fever
days again. You may be fortunate
enough not to have made the ac--
nilnIntnniA nf il.tn .If l . .., ...vv . vuia uiauuse, dui it you
have at any felt a touch of it
you know It is no laughing matter.

Most anyone is subject to it and an
attack of it Is difficult to get rid of

Doctors say the only sure remedy
is scientific eating-l- ots of fruit andno meat during the hay fever season."That will cure it-- but here is the wayto pi event it in the first place:

Cut your weeds. Decaying weedsand other vegetable matter breedshay fever in the fall just the sameasgreen weedi bresd diseasecarrying
s m tne spring. So If you want 5- ,. n toward Keeping downnay fever in Littlefield cut yourweeds now before they are fully

jlpcned and the polen and seed begin
carried about by the wind.

Kwitcherbelliakin and smfle.

I'OSTMASTERS TALKED. -

trade.
The postmaster would tell us of the

many hundreds of dollars that go into

the coffers of the big city mail-orde- r

houses; of the multiplied money or-

ders he issues thai bring no general
returns, nnd nil of this at the sacrifice

of home trade anil community pros-

perity.
It has been only a few days ago

that several mail bags arrived here
filled to capacity with big mail-ord-

catalogs that were dumped Into this
community, with their vivid illustra

and ink
wonderfully fascinating nnd they will

carrv thousands of dollars out of this
community this fall unless somesteps

nre taken to counteract their

There is only one wny to compete
with the mail-orde- r concern, and that
is to compete with their advertising.
Whenever local businessawakens to
the fact that they are entitled to the
business ofthis town and community

oniy Aignanistan, tlley
with one mail-orde- r

be

when nre

can't

help

time

houseswill look for some other place
to send their catalogs and our com-

munity prosperity in general will be
considerably enhanced.

THE HOME NEWSPAPER.
!

If there is anything in the average
town woith talking about, ten
chances to one the home newspaper
had a hand in putting it there.

Kvery town gets its money's worth
through its home newspaper. It' the
wagon that carries all your goods to
market. It ought to be kept in good
repair. It will pay to grease it, paint
it and keep its running gears in good
shapennd shelter.

It is the guardian and defender of
every interest, the forerunner and
pioneer of every movement and the
sturdy advocate of law and order. It
is your home institution and it is to
your interest to make it thc best

LITTLE LEADERS

If we were asked what is the most
taxed thing in Littlcfield our first
guess would be a mother's patience.

We have often wondered why it is
some Littlcfield men will go around
with a quart of tobacco buried in
their jaw and then get nervous when

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGCACE

Phone 22. -- r Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yanti.
Littlefield. ,., TM
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IHn
Keeps Them

SWEET I

and

FRESH
A few centsworth I

I of

ICE
SavesDOLLARS

Foodstuff
in

I Littlefield Ice Co. S
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their wife chews gum.

If you see a Littlcfield man wear-
ing ft rusty looking suit it may be the
one (he merchant said would "wear
like iron."

Home Littlcfield motht rs nre
looking forward to their own vaca-

tions which will come when school
starts again.

Some Littlcfield men will buy fake
stocki nnd believe the weather mnn,
but we never heard of one so foolish
that ho would set his timepiece by n

woman's wr.st watch.

Littlcfield girls clnim they dress
for comfort, but now and then wb seeJ

one dressedas though she wanted to I

give everybody In town n good laugh.

Nothing ninkes n Littlcfield womnn
madder than to search her husband's!
pockets for n little change and find a
letter she gave him to mall two weeks
ago .

Some Littlcfield people will sit
around home for hours without say-

ing n word and then go to thc picture
show nnd talk nil e'cnlng.

o

THE GREAT COWPEA.

The cowpca not only increasesthe
productiveness of thc soil, but also im- -'

proves its general physical condition, i

This crop hns the advantageof mnk- -

ing n good growth on soils thnt will i

not produce profitable yields of other
loirumcs or enrents. It In nn nxrnllonf I

green-manur- e crop for vineyardsnnd
orchards.

Except on thc poorersoils it is more
profitable to utilize thc cowpca ns
hay or pastureand then plow under
the stubble than to plow under the
entire crop. About 85 per cent of
the fertilizing ami soil improving
value of the cowpca is contained in
tlye hay and nbout 15 per cent In thc
roots nnd stubble. Fecdnig experi-
ments indicate that much of tho ferti-
lizing value of feeds is recovered In
the manure. It is therefore possible
to dbtnin the feeding value of the
cowpca as hay or pasturennd, In re-
turning the manureto thc soil, to save
a large part of the fertilizing value.

QUICK BREADS.

In making quick breads nnd cakes
allow In general I to 1 3 teaspoonsof
baking-powd-

er
for each cup of flour.

Butter cakes that have a great deal of
egg white may, hWevcr! need' less.
Pop-over- s and sponge cakes are the
exceptions nnd require no baking
powder at all.

Hmii,in,,.nMMii,n Mm.,...,,M.,.m.M
Political Announcements

' H H.IWmiHHIMm
The Lamb County Leaderis auUior--

ized to announce the followim? ear.
didates for the respective offices to
vhlch they aspire,subject to the -
tion of the Democratic Primary clcc- -

tion, the fourth Saturday In Augtwt.
192C.
County Tax Assessor.

S. M. Davis, Olton.
Roy L. Gattis, Littlefield.

County Citric.
Marshall R. Cavett, Olton.
A. H. McGavock, Littlefield.

County Treasurer.
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain, Little- -

field.
Guy Willis, Olton.
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Economy Cles
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Justwhat the
plies. We clean

clothes economically.

New equipment,sk

workmen, prompt

iinu suusiacuon
teed.

Our work will

your highest expectati

it win come oack
classy and without!

odor from gasoline.
can put- - it right oni

wear it. The women

pecially appreciate

service.

sickorw,H

Call 95 A

Located in tb Rtr ol I

Barbtr Shop.

Economy Cl(

"W Dj for Yo"

LITTLEFIELD,

Littlefield Bakery

FJRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Bn

Every Thursday.

Littlefield Baker)

&&
THE PROGRESSOF
TEXAS AS MEASURED
BY PUBLIC UTILITIES

.A gUnca backward and a look b..J which buiini
t'

ways taka at tfa. binnini of a y.ar shows that T.xis h
making progr... during 1925. It skew tbat th. prospt
turthar advancamant during 12 is good.

And in avary pbata of tba ravlaw and nrosDoct " !.
progress of the several assantialpublic services upon which I"

achievement dopended.

DAIRY

phone

Wheat

J.i .r',c r UUpkona in this community is o.j J...... niai nava made for daa1aBB... I..- -. ..J without wbica :
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better service to tho people.
7.hm r,c of tba Panhandle Telephone system f
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PanhandleTelephone
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RSSHOWING
INTEREST IN

5ING OF WHEAT

Licit yield of wheat in

Ls thin year has started

he farmersof this section to

,.ny more wheat la not

the Llttlcflelcl vicinity, and

hom 1iae alrcaily come to
fusion that they have been

j. HMiwS8Blg&v

overlooking a "good bet."
It Is the snltcmcnt of suvernl of the

lcatliiifr farmers of this vicinity that
wheat can bo raised as well thin
section as in the northern part of the
county, which .statementis adequately
proven by some of the fine wheat
crops harvested here this yer, some
of which went as high as 30 bushel, '
per acre. Others declare that while
some of their particular farm land is
not adapted to wheat raising yet
there arc particular portions which

ieseadded
touches

to insuremotor
carsatisraciiQ.
In the 1927 Buick you will find a host of irrw

provemenis. Here arc some of the luxurious
details:

Balanced Wheel.
Heel Operated Healer Control.
Thcrmotntlc Circulation Control. .
Giant Tooth, Quiet Tranmiinion.
Jct'Dtack Tire with k Rimi.
Suction Tip on Wlndthleld Wiper.
Exclusive Upholstering and Intcriorware.
Arm Rett on Rear-Dec-k Seat.
Rcccited Window.
Coronation Color In Duco. v

he GREATEST
BUICK
EVER BUILT

CITY GARAGE
Littlefield, Texas.

WYW.

i i

h":.u,"0r..Wf.on1,pec
"' "" sP"'i. ranch

J th' vicinity f Wh.tliarrnl ,t I

Profitably M nllyw,u,rc ,
cotintj.

"op in this vicinity l. W. Walker hasoffered to urnlsh the seed, prdpcrly
Jrcate, against mut and other

practically C08t ,)ns;g niducment for larger acreage herethis year. It is also stated that theauthority of the State Experiment
Station at Lubbock will bo glad toeome out here at any time and make

special examination and analysis ofparticular tracts of land for the farm-er- s
s to whether it is adaptable for

wheat growing.
H Is pointed out that wheat coming

onto the market during July furnishes
an tnrly money crop, perhaps the
earliest of this section, and at a time
when generally neededby the

StomachSoBadCan't
Eat Even Fruit

"For years was badly constipated
and troubled with gas after eating.
Could not eat fruit and many other
things; Adlerika has done mo good

can now cat anything." (Signed)
V. H. Fletcher. Adlerika removes

GAS and often brings astonishing re-

lief to the stomach. Brings out a
surprising amount of old wastematter
you never thought was in the system.
Stops that full, bloated feeling and
makes you enjoy eating. Excellent
for chronic constipation. Stokes &
Alexander Drug Co.

. o

FINISH SCHOOL BUh'-OIN-

Olton South Ward school building
is almost ready for occopancy.They
have the outside nicely painted and
the carpenters will soon have the in- -

side ceiled nnd overhauled ready for
school. They have the new home

nnd paint--1
obtaining contaminated

ward, only
they only one teacher last
but have two this year. They also
have some that arc the high i

school which we understand will be
brought to Olton wherethey can hnve
a first class high school with
credits. Olton Enterrpise.

rielp keep Littlefield clettn.
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POWER! LIGHT! ICE! I

The TexasUtilities Company is a corporationof public

service a servantto the public, furnishingcommodities
of vital importanceto humanwelfare andthe conduct of

business.

Let us equip your home with electric lights, the most

convenient,satisfactory, safeand cheapestform of light

obtainabletoday, everythingconsidered.

Let us pump your water, your small or large

machinery electric powei for this service is unexcelled,

and new low power ratenow prevails.

lfciM furnish the fuel for your stove while you cook
thenewand Vay-vh-ich is the electricalway. We
sold tenelectricrangeslast week-ry-ou, should have
one nothing will make the housewife happier tlian a
goodWestinghouseor Universal ElectricRange.

Let us keepyour vegetables,meatsandbutter. We

deliver iceatany time duringthe day-- handlingit twelve

monthsthroughoutthe year.

Call us for any service may renderyou.
Electric Phone,No. 91 Ice Phone,No. 181

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Cooper Bldg., Littlefield, Texas

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"

rfni

ml

year
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Milk Give Most Food
Value At LeastCost

Milk gles more food vahis for ens
cost than tiny other food known to

H. C. Hooks.

tt

man, according to
Herbert C. Hooks,
"ecretary of the
livaporated 5111k

association.
"Dietitians nro

unnnlmoiis In ad-

vocating the use
of milk by men,
women and chil-

dren," niiIiI Mr.
Hooks. "Milk
a n (1 evaporated
milk supply some
of nil the mat-
erials necessary

for the growth and of
the Iwdv they energy for
work, play and warmth.

"Milk helps the v?oar and
tear of die body. It Is a good as
meat for building muscle. Moreover,
It Is cheaper. quart of milk will
supply as idupIi protein as seven
ounces of sirloin steak or four large
eggs. Milk, particularly evaporated
milk, which has twice the mineral con-
tent of market milk, Is one of best
nnd cheapestsources of lime, which
Is a form of calcium. Infants nnd
growing children need lime to build
bonesand teeth. It Is Just as neces-
sary fur adults to keep their bones In
good cunilltlnn. One quart of milk, or
one pint of evaporatedmilk, furnishes
as nun h calcium as large oranges,
thirty-tw- o eggs or twenty pounds of
beef. Milk also ls a valuable source
of phosphorus and supplies a cer-
tain nmcTun't of Iron.

"By tome authorities milk Is said
to bo mi aid In iongoUty. Dr. Herman
ffundesen, health commissioner for
Chicago, elves his for
long life as follows: Drink one"quart
of milk a day and mix with one hour
of Minshlne. Itepeafnd Infinitum.

""Due to the efforts of health ofllcluls
to get acioss to the pimllc the message
of milk, Its general uo In the United
Stntes has advanced tremendously In
the last This Is especially
true of evaporated milk for reasons
or its convenience and economy,

for the teacherdone r'cely Housewivesknow there Is no fear af
cil, ready to go. The teachersare em-- 1 evaporated
ployed. This is a new where mlIk. becauseIt Is not the best

used
will

ready for

run

our

easy
t

we

..n
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maintenance
furnish

repair

A

the

ten

decade.

grade of market milk rendereddouble--
rich by dehydrating, but it Is steril-
ized us well."

HappyWedlock
Sure Thing If
Bride Is Cook

By KATHRYN 8T. JOHN
Haphazard meals yearly ruin thou

sands of marriages. Most marital
ships would maintain an evener keel
If brides knew cooking.

Many of the first year'stroubles be-

tween neyylyweds would be avoidedIf
the wife were cnpable of preparing
foods with an experienced hand.
Wives nre to blame for the falluio of
muny businessmen in the final analy-
sis. The business man's health de-

pends n great deal on what he eats.
And It's up to his wife to see that he
gets the right kind of food. A health-
fully balanced diet goes u long way
toward making the tired businessman
less fatigued.

The expert home manager sees to
never comes home

to u delicatessen lunch. There!sni
carefully planned menl watting for
Jiliu.. The .real housewife knowsthat
an unbalanceddlet'tneanstrduble and
avoids It. Likewise, she appreciates
the "fact that variation In her menus
Is Important. Iu this connection the
following recipes have been selected
ns an aid to the home manager:

Frozen Salad.
',4 cup mayonnaise i cup candled j
. dresMntr cherries . 4"
H cup diced pine-- H cup diced

appla bananns '

4 tbsp. pineapple 3 tbsp. lemon juice
juice ',4 cup evaporated

i cup cream milk
Mix the fruit and Juices. Combine

milk nnd cream, chill and whip; then
fold In the fruit and mayonnaise,pour
Into a mold and pack In equal parts
or salt anu ice. servo on lettuce
leaves. This serves p'at.

Orange Bavarian.
1 tbsp. gelatin 3 cup evaporated
U cup cold water milk

orange Juice 1- -3 cup whipping
I tbsp. lemon juice cream
U tsp. salt H cup sugar

Soak gelatin In cold water, add
fruit Juices, sugar and salt. Heat In
the top of a double boiler until gelatin
dissolves. Strain and set In pan of
cold water. When mixture begins tc
set, fold In the evaporated milk and
cream which hare been beatenstiff.

Banana Ice Craam.
f vsry rip a cupsevaporated

bananas milk
tt cup lemon Juloe 1 cups cream f
Hi cups suear U tsp. salt

Scrape off adhering fibrous portlei
on surface ofpeeled bananas. Mm)
and rub through a sieve. Add tht
rest of the Ingredients in the order
given and stir until all are well blend
ed. Let stand for SO minutes so thai
all sugar may dissolve. Freeze Ini
1 to 0 salt-ic-e mixture. This reclfx
sjaaltM H gallon cream. " ''

ENOCHSGIN WILL

HANDLE A LARGE
COTTON ACREAGE

"Prospectsfor future land business
could not be more flattering," said
J. H. Lucas, of The Hinlock Co., to a
Leader representative this week.
During the past few weeks there lmv,.
been several prospectors looking over
our lands, and every day there are
several enquiries in thu mnll. In-

cidentally, a few sales are now being
made, said Mr. Lucas, and just as
soon ns the cotton growers of east
and central Texas get through with
their fall crops a big influx of buyers
is looked for, he said. Lucas said his
company still had about 10,000 acres
of land yet for sale, nnd expected to
easily clean up the entire tract this
fall.

Work on a 0 Lummus type cot-
ton gin was begun at Enochs last
week and is being upshed to comple-
tion. There is about 20,000 acres of
crop on the Enochs lands this year,
about GO per cent of if being in cot-
ton.

All the crops of that section are es-

pecially fine, declared Lucas. Most
of it is sod, but it could scarcely be
better. D. W. Henry, who came there
from Nolan last fall, purchasing 040
acres, has GOO of it in cultivation, 300
of which is cotton, and it is all as fine-a-s

could be asked for.
A. F. Wharton, E. G. Flowers and

T. H. Enochs, Jr., of Jackson, Miss.,
are here this week looking over the
Enochs properties and arc greatly
pleased with the sales and develop-
ment that is going on there. They
all had emphatic favorable remarks
to make regardingthe fine crop pros-

pects of this entire section, and es-

pecially regarding the future pros-
perity of their particular interests.

o

STOVE DEMONSTRATION.

Texas Utilities Have Experts Explain
Merits of Electric Cooking.

The Texas Utilities Co., R. E.
manager, put on n very popu--

lar and succei
demonstration la' .

Miss Ethel
Mansfield, O.

and demons
ery. She
slg, Westl
nftcrnoc
wns w
lcarnl
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Caskill

"T A

stalcW'tr r
ber of prospectrfV.
having one of these'
venieut articles in their
near future.
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PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas;

THURSDAY
Monte Hlue in "The Limited Mail."

Comedy, "Love Dog."
FRIDAY

GertrudeOlmsted and diariesMurray
in a comedy drama, "The Boob."

Comedy, "The Movies."
SATURDAY

Buddy Roosevelt in "Gold and Grit."'
Added attraction in a rip
roaring comedy (Harold Lloyd),
In "Among Those Present."

MONDAY
Kenneth McDonald in "After A Mil-

lion." Comedy, "No Vacancies."
TUESDAY

Serial "The Scarlet Streak."
Comedy "The Horse Laugh."
Western "Queen of the Hills."
Comedy "Going Good."
Cartoon "Alice and the Jail Bird."l

WEDNESDAY
Bebe Daniels in "Miss Brewster'sMil-

lions." Comedy, "The Merry i

Blacksmith."

OUR MOTTO: Better ThatrEver.

Porcher Lumber Co,
A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
)9 Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIESOF ALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

UoseenSources
of Long Life
The" basic" sourtes of automobile
value are not always apparentto

'eye. ,w

A motor car, like a houser may
.LOOK a greaT deal more substan-
tial than it really is.- -

.Becauseof this difficulty, more and
morethousandsareturningto Dodge
Brothers product for insurance
againstdisappointment.

The years have proved, and each
year proves anew, that Dodge
Brothers are as deeply concerned
with the UNSEEN goodnessof their
motor car, as with the seen.

The milea'ge it will deliver, the
safetyit will provide,theexpenseand

'trouble it will save the ownerover
a period of years, are quite as

to Dodge Brothers as the
more obvious details ofequipment
and style.
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ROBERTS GARAGE

Phone133 Littlefield, Tex.
"

ODEE-- BROThJE-RS-"
MOTOR CARS
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Published every Thursday afternoon at LUtlcncid, Texas.
Subscription:$1.50 per yenr; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Lntcrcd as second class matter May 24, 1023, at the post olllce
27 "tLittlefleld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.
JESS.MITCHELL, . . Editor andPublisher .

MEMBER
VUHonal Editorial Association, Texas Press Association

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
flhould immediately notify this oflko, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest nrc solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it Is paid
aor must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time snoclfleil or until imlnivil nut. All nntlrna. It
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must bo paid for at the regular adertising rate per line
tor each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg--
cu lur ai me same raie.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-
tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

. 7 , than anything else, and with- -
Better a handful w.th qu.etnes. out fjRUrjnK tllnt ..it s , wn,

man iiom ine nana tun with travail
and vexations of spirit. Eecl. 4:6.

That happy state of mind, so rarelv rnne nI,(l the winds tllnt shekllOWS her
possessed,in which we'can say, "I business,and hns been proving it
have enouch," is the highest attain hundreds of years. The great
ment of philosophy. Zimmerman.

? KNOWS HER BUSINESS. --J.
- $.

A couple of weeks aco we had an
excellent example of the fact that
Uature knows her business, nnd that
she has a Inw of compensation which
equalizes everything pretty well in

long run. I

Out of the West Indies came a
hurricaneto sweep the South Atlantic j

coast, destroying thousands of dollnrs

The
'bat

and these the
all over country, at

when nothing but
matured some tho

growing much of mois-
ture

this

r,

complain more the weather
always

that nobody good."
Old the

she
for

the

trouble with most of us Is we
look close enough for the
We are too quick to find with
the very thing that is working to our

interest if we could only realize
it.

none of us nrc
that our prosperity may sometimes
come as the of some one else's
adversity, that is Nature's business,
not ouri; but we may our- -

the thought nrc
that when we nre getting the bad side
of the situation someotherpart the

getting the betterone.

of property. Fortunately the Wolves are spread of
loss of life was not rage. wind in Russia.. it started
wrought havoc, but the clouds accom-- ' rom wo'f had been by
panying it were filled with moisttiro. ! Bolshevist.

broke over West,
the South Plains

a time good rains
have of

crops in need

As a result, section is now

about

blows
by hurri- -

don't
evidences.
fault

own

Of course,

result

sometimes

of
world

worth for
rabies

bitten

--would THE OTHER FELLOW.

No one man ever made a baseball
uuaaung 01 me uncst crop prospects team, and no one man evercarried on
in its entire history. Some of the 'a successful business byhimself City
early feed stuff, corn, knffir and carpentersnnd plumbers may think
maize that had begun t& fire at the have little interest In the farmer.
bottonv-pricVcd"u- p immediately and The man handling freight on a city
went on with its growth and develop-- delivery truck or the timkeccper pav--
TOont to perfect maturity. Pastures ing off a bunch of stevedores on a
were refreshed and late gardens much seaportdock, may say: "What do we
revived. While was considera-- care about the fanner's problems?"
ble rpoperty loss in the Islands yet it , Rut the majority of carpentersse--

Jiasbeen estimated that the increased cure employment from individuals or
of crops in the U. S.., occas--J corporationswho, in turn, are de--

loned by this storm will amount in
'
pendentfor the business do, up--

: the neighborhood of $50,000,000. on the sale or manufactureof pro- -
Take it up one side and the ducts derived from some farm crop.

other and Littieficld people probably A large part of the business of the

P

flsttaiaiaua.auay
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Nature proved

happy

console

blamed

Middle

rvalue
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When night comes or fog descends the LIGHT
HOUSE guidesthe shipssafely on their way.

When financial storms and dark hours enco-
mpassthenlook for that everfriendly light THE
BANK, which will guide you "safely through to
bettertimes.

Men with experiencewill tell you that a Bank
accountis your bestfriend. They know !

When you are prosperous or have plenty,
friends are many, but when hard times or old age
decreasesyour earning power, then you will find
that money in the bank, where you can lay
hands on it when you need it, will be your best
fnend your great sourceof happinessandpeace.

SAVE AND HAVE !

Littlefield State
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stevedores,
crops, either
ned, or in the

will he handling fmmi IfS,,oSTiMASTERS TALKED.
Iin their fresh state,enn V .j,

shape of sugar, flour, j jW-J-I-W-W-I-K-I- -J-

ut n fPlin tnnn lwi Bill Jintswl 11n tit a

is not Interested In ngrlcultur, If the regulations of the postal sci'-lae-

good sense. 1 Ice permitted our postmastersto tel

Lack of tariff protection on crop what Roe in and out of the LittleiieUI

off ptwtofflce we would have a lurid andwhere it Is necessary,simply cuts
the jobs of thousand of workmen m convincing argument for home-tow- n

other lines of industry besides farm-- 1 trade.
Ing. What good docs it do the Inher-

ing man If he can buy butter, eggsor

sugar for a few cents lesseach month.

if unrestricted foreign comcptltion
causeshim to lose his job? The soon-

er we all learn that we have an inter
est in eachother's froblems, the soon

er will Industrial and agricultural
stability be assured.

o ,

When we tee a fellow with bell

bottom pants, vaseline on hit hair and

a wrist watch we wonder why they

ever went to the trouble to search the

African jungle for the missing link.

! EVERYBODY RIDING.

The best place for the LlttlefieM
mnn who hnsn't beenwon over to the
side of the automobile is in the Solo-

mon Islands, where therenre 150,000
two nutos, or In Afghanistan,

j nm, can it if they R0 (lfter ln
with only one machine to each million
people. Becausein this country the
nre certainly getting thick, the latest
censusshowing one auto to every sK
people. If trucks and motor busses
were counted in there would be a
machine for every family.

The city man wants to get to the
country and the country man wants to
get to the city, everybody rides

selves with And while riding they coming to

Maybe

they

there

they

down

your

know each other better, to like each
other better and to get more out of
life

Nothing, not even war, has served
to bring the entire United States
closer togetherand mnke one big fam-

ily of it than the auto. The man
who can't cce this and appreciatethe
fact that the auto has been n great
help toward prosperity is out of step.

It's up to everybody to boost this
new friend of the race, though he may
not yet have one.

cry movementone ha.
wife to death and then tried to square

by putting; "At Rest" on her
tombstone.

J-- ANOTHER "MONEY CROP." A
--:v

We took occasion recently to call
attention to the opportunity for
money making offered by a few col-
onies of bees, nnd hardly had it ap-
peared in print until we received a
government report showing that sev
eral thousand residents of the U. S.
arc making comfortable livings, some
of them actually getting rich, in pea-
nut culture. Government figures
show that $20,000,000 was spent for
peanuts peanut products in this
country last year. It shows that
while 691,075,000 pounds of peanuts

raised in the U. S. we still had
to import pounds to meet
the domestic demand.

here is another for the
Littlefield man who is always anxious
to to "try his hand" at new and dif-

ferent "money crops." Of course
you can't grow peanutsin any kind
of soil, nor in any kind of climate.
But there are many thousandsof

acres on which they can be
grown. You might find in peanut
raising the very path that will lead
you to a fortune.

o
A scientist says the blood of a

baboon is like that of a human. But
how about its conduct ?

HAY FEVER ?

We're back around to hay fever
days again. You may be fortunate
enough not to have made tho ac-
quaintance of this disease,but if you
have at any time felt a touch of it
you know it is no laughing

Most anyone Is subject to it ami an
attack of it is difficult to get rid

Doctors say the only sure remedy
.-- -- v.,.1.,.,1; cuung lots or fruit and
no meat durinir th hnv ..--
That will cure it-- but here Is the

"r " 'c nrst place:
Cut your weeds. Decaying weeds

and other vegetable matter breeds
hay fever in the fall just the sameas

weedsbreed disease carrying
Kerms in the spring. So if you wantto do your part toward keepingMy fever In Littlefield cut you"
weedsnow bfnr . . ; . ..ntj are IUHVripened and the polen and seedbegin

v " uoui uy the wind.

Kwltcherbelliakin and amfle. i

:&- -

he

of

The postmasterwould tell us of the

many hundreds of dollars that go Into

the coffers of the big city mail-orde- r

houses; of the multiplied money or-

ders he Issues that bring no general

returns, nnd all of this at the sacrifice

of home trade and community

It has been only a few days ago

that several mail bngs arrived here
filled to capacity with big mail-orde- r

catalogs that were dumped Into this
community, with their vivid illustra

tions and bright colored ink they nre
wonderfully fascinating nnd they will

carry thousands of dollars out of this
community this fall unless steps

arc taken to counteract their Influ-

ence.
There is only one way to compete

with the mail-orde- r concern, and that
is to compete with their advertising.
Whenever local businessawakens to
the fact that they nre entitled to the
businessof this town and community

and only it

so

were

some

the light manner, then the mail-orde- r

houseswill look for some other plncc
to send their catalogs and our com-

munity prospciity In general will be
considerably enhanced,

o
;x:-w-h-hw-ww-- h-w

--: THE HOME NEWSPAPER.
.T.

vvvvvvvvr vvvvvvvv
If there is anything in the average

town woith talking about, ten
chances to one the home newspaper
li.id n hand in putting it there.

Kver.v town gets its money's worth
through its home newspaper. H'a the
wagon that carries all your goods to
market. It ought to be kept in good
repair. It will pay to grease it, paint
it and keep its running gears in good
shape nnd shelter.

It is the guardianand defender of
every interest, the forerunnerand

More than man worked hi. j "'0n?CP ?f and the

himself

and

83,000,000

So chance

un-till- ed

DAYS.

matter.

way

green

siuniy auvocate oi law anil older. It
is your home institution and it is to
your interest to mnke it the best

LITTLE LEADERS

If we were usked what is the most
taxed thing in Littieficld our first
guesswould be a mother's patience.

We have often wondered why it is
some Littlefield men will B0 around
with a quart of tobacco buried in
their jaw and then get nervous when

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BACCACE

Phone 22. r Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. ,., T

i"lin "iiiiimiiiimiiiiuiii ,
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Keeps Them 1

SWEET I
and

FRESH I

I A few centsworth
I of 1

I ICE
SavesDOLLARS in I

Foodstuffs

Ice Co. I
""" "IIIIIIIIIIHUIIHHWI
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their wife chews gum.

If you sec n LlttlefieM man wear-

ing a rusty looking suit it may be tho
one tho metchant said would "wear
like iron."

Some Littieficld mothers nrc
looking forward to their own vaca-

tions which will come when school
starts again.

Sunn-- Littieficld men wtll buy fake
stock? nnd believe the wenthcr man,
but v.c never heard of one so foolish
that he would set his tlmeptcce by n
woman's wrist watch.

Littieficld girls claim they dress!
for comfort, but now nnd then w6 sec
one dressed as though she wanted to
give everybody in town n good Inugh.

Nothing makes n Littieficld woman
madder than to search her husband's
pockets for n little change and find n

letter she gave him to mail two weeks
ago .

Some Littieficld people will sit
around home for hours without say-

ing n word nnd then go to the picture
show nnd talk all e'cnlng.

o
THE GREAT COWPEA.

The cowpen not only increases tlici
productivenessof the soil, but also im- -'

proves its general physical condition.
This crop hns the ndvnntagc of mnk- -
inir n cnnil irrnwth nn soils Hint will
not produce profitable yields of other)
legumesor cereals. It is an excellent
grecn-mnnur- e crop for vineyardsnnd
orchards.

Except on the poorersoils it is more
profitable to utilize the cowpca as
hay or pastureand then plow under
the stubble than to plow under the
entire crop. About 8C per cent of
the fertilizing nnd soil improving
value of the cowpca is contained in
tle hny nnd about 1C per cent in the
roots nnd stubble. Feodnig experi
ments indicate thnt much of the ferti
lizing value of feeds is recovered in
the manure. It is therefore possible
to dbtain the feeding value of the
cowpen as hny or pasturennd, in re-
turning the manureto the soil, to save
a large part of the fertilizing value.

QUICK BREADS.

In making quick breadsnnd cakes
allow in general 1 to 1 i teaspoons of
baking-powd-

er
for each cup of flour.

Butter cakes that have a great deal of
egg white may, however, need less.
Pop-over- s and sponge cakes are tho
exceptions nnd require no baking-powde- r

at all.

MMMM,M,tMIMmMIIMtlltMt,Mmt,m, I..W.M.MM.M.......

Political Announcements
""............

The Lamb County Leaderis author
ized to announce the followinc can
didates for the respective offices to
vhich they aspire, subject to tho ac-
tion of the Democratic Primary dec-tio-

the fourth Saturday in August,
192G.
County Tax Assessor.

S. M. Davis, Olton.
Hoy L. Gattls, Littlefield.

County Clerk.
Marshall R. Cavctt, Olton.
A. H. McGavock, Littlefield.

County Treasurer.
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain, Little-

field.
Guy Willis, Olton.
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Economy Cle;

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii n

Justwhat the namei

plies. We clean

clothes economically.;

New equipment,!
workmen, prompt sen

ana sausiaction
teed.

Our work will

your highestexnectati

It will come back cle

classy and without!

odor from gasoline.
can put it right on

wear it. The women

pecially appreciate
service.

Call phone95

Located in tha Rtr of I

BarbrShop.

Economy Cle

"W. Dy. for Yoa"

LITTLEFIELD,

Littlefield Bakery

FKESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bn

Every

littlefield

lOPHranttssV

Thursday.

Bakery

THE PROGRESSOF
TEXAS AS MEASURED
BY PUBLIC UTILITIES

.A glanca backward and a look akaadwklck businsss nn J
way. taka at tha b.ginnin of yaar shows that Tax.i k "
makint progress during 1925. It akowa tbat the proiptcti li
turthar advancement during 192S it good.

And in e.ry pbasa ef the review and prospect ii Mn ?!
progress the several essentialpublic services upon which v
and achievement have depended. i
It..7.1!' .T,c' ot,th ' 'a U community Is o' J.

t i . . t.t .. uMck I

nevelopnient of lk .. -- . ..u . t. i. .,,cd It

I. J! .ullaok f?r "H New Year this company ii v

till better service to the people.

rowTh,".r!27,C f lk? Telephone .jrifim 'jj
.i1' cow.u,y f kd in hand. Our aims and ?

lions, If -they are right, identical,ere

PanhandleTelephone
System

Littlefield, Atahent, Sudan, AatM, Fep, Morton, Lthn

Long piUnc ConitraAM Orer the United States
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ti
Ki

!RS SHOWING
INTEREST IN

iING OF WHEAT

Licit M1 ' whcat '"
I t,; year tins started

he farmersof tills section to
...1,.. mnrc whent Is not

fthc Littlefield vicinity, mid
... i... nlrnfiitv mini? to

fusion that they Imvc been!

iesea

overlookltiR n "Rood bet."
It Is the wittement of sevtrnl of u.

bulling fnrmPM of this vicinity that
wheat can bo rained u we this
section ns In the northern part of the
county, which tntcm,.t Is otlcuuntely
proven by some of the fine wheat I

crops harvested here this year, some
'

of which went na hlKh as 30 bushels!per ncre. Others declare that while
somo of their particular farm land is
nut iiiinpicHi 10 wheat raising', yet
there ar0 particular portions which

dded;
touches

to insuremotor
carsatisfaction
In the 1927 Buiclc you will find a host of in
provements. Here arc some of the luxurious
details:

Balanced Wheel.
Heel Operated Heater Control.
Thermostatic Circulation Control. ..
Giant Tooth, Quiet Trnnmitnion.

k Tires with k Rims.
Suction Tip on Windihleid Wiper.
Exclusive Upholstering! and Interiorwarc
Arm Rests on RcarDeckSeats.
Recessed Windows.
Coronation Colors in Duco. .

he GREATEST
BUICK
EVER BUILT

CITY GARAGE
Littlefield, Texas.

L '

!; "ml '" nw Boctioiv wpecIaC
soulI, ln .., ... .

t.. it . . ll" aP'tlp ranch JnA

W"C!,t
L"y l Rrn asprofitably as anywhere else fi the

crolnnn',M,nlM",t f n 1,,rr
JZ li

h,V,c,"l1tJr1-W.Walke- r has
tin, f,Ur"ish l,, ' Properly

n
nKa,n,8t RmUt nn(1

""y a cost basis as annducment for larKercreaRe hereth s year. ,t 8 lllso rtntc
;S,0r,l,c"?ftV' State Kxperimenl

Lubbock will bo Kl, tocome out hern at any time and makea opecial examination and analysis ofparticular tract, of land for the farm-- '
"8 to whether it is adaptable for

whent RrowiiiR.
H is pointed out that wheat comliiRonto the market during July furnishes

an early money crop, perhaps the
"arliest of this section, and at a time
when Rtncrally needed by the farm- -
era.

o--

StomachSo Bad Can't
Eat Even Fruit

"For years wus badly constipated
and troubled with Ras after eatinR.
Could not eat fruit and many other
things: Adlerika has done me Rood

can now eat anything" (Signed)
W. H. Fletcher. Adlerika removes
GAS and often brings astonishing re-
lief to the stomach. Brings out a
surprisinR amount of old wastemnttor
you never thought was in the system.
Stops that full, bloated feeling and
makes you enjoy eating. Excellent
for chronic constipation. Stokes &
Alexander Drug Co,

. o

FINISH SCHOOL BUILDING.

Olton South Ward school buildiiiR
is almost ready for occopancy.They
have the outside nicelypainted and
the carpenters will soon have the in-

side ceiled and overhauled ready for
school. They have the new home
for the teacherdoneand r'icy paint-
ed, ready to ro. The teachersare em-

ployed. This is a new ward, where
they used only one teacher lastyear
but will have two this year. They nlso
have somethat are ready for the IiIrIi
school which we understand will be
brought to Olton where they can have
n first class high school with 18 M

credits. Olton Knterrpise.

rielp keep Littlefiel'cl clean.
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POWER! LIGHT! ICE!

The TexasUtilities Company is a corporationof public
service a servantto the public, furnishing commodities
of vital importanceto humanwelfare andthe conductof
business.

Let us equip your home with electric lights, the most

convenient,satisfactory,safeand cheapestform of light

obtainabletoday, everythingconsidered.

Let us pump your water, run your small or large
machinery electric powei for this serviceis unexcelled,

andour new low power ratenow prevails.

1'ewc furnish the fuel for your stove while you cook
thenewandeasyV&y yhich is theelectricalway. We
sold tenelectricrangeslast weekyou, too, should have
one nothing will make the housewife happier than a
goodWestinghouseor UniversalElectricRange.

Let us keepyour vegetables,meatsand butter. We
deliver iceatany time during the day handlingit twelv

monthsthroughoutthe year.

Call us for,anyservicewe mayrenderyou.
Electric Phone,No. 91 Ice Phone,No. 181

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Cooper BIdg., Littlefield, Texas

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"
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Milk Givea Most Food
Value At LeastCost

Milk kIch more food value
cost thnn any othi-- r food known to

t &
H. C. Hooks.

--in
for ess

miin, nccordlng to
Herbert C. Hooks,
fceretnry of the
livnporated Milk
ansoclallon.
"Dietitians are

unanimous In
the use

of milk by men,
women and chil-

dren," wild Mr.
Hooks. "Milk
it n it evaporated
milk supply some
of all the mat-
eria 1 a necessary

for llie growth and maintenance of
the body; tliey furnish energy for
work, piny mid warmth.

"Milk helps repair tho wonr and
tear of the body. It Is u good an
meat for building muscle. Moreover,
If Is chfaper. A ouart of milk will
supply as much protein as seven
ounces of sirloin steak or four large
eggs. Milk, particularly evaporated
milk, which has twice tho mineral con.
tent of ninrket milk, Is one of the best
and cheapest sources of lime, which
la n form of rnlclum. Infants and
growing children need lime to build
bones nnd teeth. It is Just ns neces-
sary for adults to keep their bones in
good condition. One quartof milk, or
one pint of evaporatedmilk, furnishes
na mm h calcium as ten large oranges,
thirty-tw- o eggs or twenty pounds of
beef, Milk also is a valuable source
of phosphorus and supplies n cer-
tain nmoun't of Iron.

"Hy nunc authorities ndlk It said
to be aii aid In longevity. Dr. Herman
lTundescn, health commissioner for
Chicago, gives Ids pj'escrljjtlon for
long life as follows: Drink one"o.unrt
of milk a day and mix with one hour
of Mtnshlne. Ilepcatad Infinitum.

'"Duo to the efforts of health oflkluls
to get acrossto the pulillc the message
of milk, Its general use In the United
States has advancedtremendously In
the last decade. This Is especially
true of evaporated milk for reasons
of Its convenience and economy.
Housewives know there Is no fear of
obtaining contaminated evaporated
milk, becauseIt Is not only the best
gradeof market milk rendered double-ric- h

by dehydrating, but It Is Merll-Ize- d

as well."

HappyWedlock
Sure Thing If
Bride Is Cook

By KATHRYN 8T. JOHN
Haphazard meals yearly ruin thou-

sands of imirrluges. Most marital
ships would maintain an evener keel
If brides knew cooking.

Many of the first year'stroubles be-

tween neAVlyweds would be avoided If
the wife were cnpuble of preparing
foods with nn experienced band.
Wives are to blame for the fnlluro of
many businessmen in the final analy-
sis. The businessman's health de-
pends n great deal on what he eats.
And It's up to his wife to see that he
gets the right kind of food. A health-
fully balanced diet goes n long way
toward making the tired businessman
less fatigued.

The expert home manager sees to
husdmild never ironies home

to a delicatessen lunch. There I3ti
carefully planned menl waiting for

JiJtiW Thorenl housewife knows that
an unbalanced diet'means trouble and
avoids It. Likewise, she appreciates
tho 'fact that variation in her menus
Is Important. In this connection the
following recipes have been selected
as nn aid to tho home manager:

Frozen Salad.
mayonnaise J cup candled

dressing cherries
4 cup diced pine-- ,4 cup diced
apple bananus

t tbsp. pineapple 2 tbsp, lemon Juice
Juice ', oup evaporated
cup cream milk "

,

' Mix the fruit and Juices. Combine
milk, nnd cream, chill and whip; tlieu
fold in the fruit and mayonnnlse.Pour
into a mold and puck In equal parts
of salt and Ice. Servo on lettuce
leaves. This serves p'.,it.

Orange Bavarian.
1 tbsp. gelatin 3 cup evaporated
H cup com wnier itiiik 41

I' cup orinjr Juice 1- -J cup whipping
S tbap. lemon juice cream
V4 tip. salt K cup sugar

Soak gelatin In cold water, add
fruit Juices, sugar and salt. Heat In
the top of a doubleboiler until gelatin
dissolves. Strain and set In pan o(
cold water. When mixture begins te
set, fold In tho evaporated milk and
cream which have been beatenstiff.

Banana Ice Cream.
very ripe 2 cupsevaporated,
bananas , milk

M cup lemon Juloe 1 cyps cream ''
IK oups sugar H tsp. salt

Scrape off adhering fibrous portlet
on surface of peeled bananas. Mu)
and rub through a sieve. Add th(
rest of the Ingredients In the order"
given and atlr until all are well blend
ed. Let stand for 20 minutes so thai
all sugar may dissolve. Freeze ln.M
1 to 0 salt-Ic- e mixture. This recljp

Vk H gallon cream, '4 ''

ENOCHSGIN WILL
HANDLE A LARGE

COTTON ACREAGE

"Prospectsfor future land business
could not be more flattering," said
J. H. Lucas, of The HIaiock Co., to a
Leader representative this week.
During the past few weeks them have
been several prospectors looking over
our lands, and every day there are
several enquiries in the mall. In-

cidentally, n few sales are now being
made, said Mr. Lucas, and just us
soon ns the cotton growers of east
and central Texns get through with
their fall crops u big influx of buyers
is looked for, he said. Lucas wild his
company still had nbout 10,000 acres
of land yet for sale, and expected to
ensily clean up the entire tract this
fall.

Work on a 0 Lummus type cot-
ton gin was begun nt Enochs Inst
week nnd is being upshed to comple-
tion. There is about 20,000 acres of
crop gn the Enochs lands this year,
nbout 50 per cent of if being in cot-
ton.

All the crops of that section are es-
pecially fine, declared Lucas. Most
of it is sod, but it could scarcely be
better. D. W. Henry, who came there
from Nolan last fall, purchasing 040
acres, has COO of it in cultivation, 300
of which is cotton, and it is all as fine-a-s

could be asked for.
A. P. Wharton, E. G. Flowers and

T. H. Enochs, Jr., of Jackson, Miss.,
are here this week looking over the
Enochs properties and arc greatly
pleased with the sales and develop-
ment that is going on there. They
all had emphatic favorable remarks
to make regardingthe fine crop pros-
pects of this entire section, and es-

pecially regarding the future pros-
perity of their particular interests.

STOVE DEMONSTRATION.

Texas Utilities Have Experts Explain
Merits of Electric Cooking.

4

The Texas Utilities Co., R. E.
manager,put on a very popu--

ft--

Inr and successful rango
demonstration lact week.

Miss Ethel Stone, economist, of
Mansfield, Ohio, gnvo daily lectures'
and demonstrations on electric cook-
ery. She was assisted.by A. F. Kres-sl- g,

Westinghouse range expert Each-afternoo-

the demonstration roonv
wns well filled with ladies desirous of
learning more about the "clean nndJ
easy way" of cooking. Several elec-
tric stoves were sold, and Mr. Mc-Cus- kiil

statesthat he has a large num-
ber of prospects who are Interested irr
hnving one of these valuuble and con-
venient urticles In their homes in the
near future.

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas.

THURSDAY
Monte Blue in "The Limited Mail."

Comedy, "Love My Dog."
FRIDAY

GertrudeOlmsted and Charles Murray
in a comedy drama, "The Boob."

Comedy, "The Movies."
SATURDAY

Buddy Roosevelt in "Gold and Grit.'"
Added attraction in a rip
roaring comedy (Harold Lloyd),
in "Among Those F'resc-nt.-"

MONDAY
Kenneth McDonald in "After A Mil-

lion." Comedy, "No Vacancies."
TUESDAY

Serial "The Scarlet Streak."
Comedy "The Horse Laugh."
Western "Queen of the Hills."
Comedy "Going Good."
Cartoon "Alice and the Jail Bird."l

WEDNESDAY
Bebe Daniels in "Miss Brewster'sMil-

lions." Comedy, "The Merry
Blacksmith."

OUR MOTTO: Belter ThamEver.

Porcher Lumber Co,
A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIES OFALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

UoseenSources
of Long Life
The basic"sourtea ol automobile
value are not always apparent to

. Ihe eye. ' ' ,.w

A motor- - car, like a house,--, may
' .LOOK a great deal more substan-

tial than it really is.- -

Becauseofthis difficulty, more and
morethousandsareturning to Dodge
Brothers product for insurance
againstdisappointment.

The years have proved, and each
year proves anew, that Dodge
Brothers are as deeply concerned
with the UNSEEN goodnessof their
motor car, as w.th the seen.

The mileage it will deliver, the
safetyit will provide,theexpenseand
trouble it will save the ownerover
a period of years, are quite as im- -,

portant to Dodge Brothers as the
more obvious details ofequipment
and style.

ROBERTS GARAGE

Phone133 Littlefield, Te,
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LOCAL
WENING.

J. W. Duke la bulldlnp new home
ten miles enst of town

J. W. Hollinsworth, of Amnrillo,
visited home folks Inst week-en-

Howard DuiiIruii left Tuesday for
rininview where he will work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jonesreturned
Saturday from a visit to California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jonesleft Sun-
day for n visit to Breckenridfic.

E. A. LoRtin left Tuesday for points
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Coffdill made a
trip to Texlco Mondav.

Mrs. J.
itlng Mrs.

Mrs.
from a

Mrs.
visited

I

, lv

j
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Wolfe, of Clovls, is vis--

Key this week.

E. Key returned Saturday
visit to Lubbock.

C. J. Wagner, of Lubbock,
Mrs. Gus Shaw last week.

Bob Smith is leaving Wednesday
for a visit to Colorado.

Bob Smith returned Tuesday from
a business trip to Midland.

Sheriff Len Irvin and family left
Saturday for a visit to Eastland and
other points east.

Chns. Butler, of Fort Kolb, Okla.,
is visiting James Fostor and family
this week.

Miss Xaoma Silvers, of Emzy, Xew
Mex., visited her sister, Mrs. Howard
Rogers, last week, returning Sunday.

Mrs. Lester Honic, of Lockney, vis-

ited with her sister, Mrs. A. H. Mc-- 1

Gavock, last week.

Miss Jannie Lou Sanders, of Can-
yon, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ross
White, this week

Mrs. Earl Hopping is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pool Ernest, on
Scrapeout Ranch this week.

Quinton Beiiomy is leaving Thurs-
day for Fort Worth where he will at-
tend Draughon's Business College.

The Economy Dry Cleaners shop
has moved in the back part of the
city barbershop.

o

Roy Stewart returned from Ros-wel- l,

New Mexico, Tuesday, after a
six weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill left
Sunday for a fishing trip at Creed,
Colorado.

-- u.''W1

Kd Lawrence, of Hartlctt, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willis few days
last week, returning Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Thomas, of l.ul-lu-

Texas, nrc visiting Misses Hazel
and Salome Cox this week

V. I). Hilton, of Lubbock, was
transactingbusinessin Littlefield last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Thomas
Friday from businesstrip to

Okla.

Kolcn T. Barnes visited his aunt
and uncle at Bledsoe last week, re-

turning Saturday.

Leonard Winnctt, of Dallas, visited
V. C, Barnes Inst week, leaving last
Friday for n visit to Colorado City.

B. W. Lindiey nnd little son, Byron
Key, spent the week-en-d in Farwell,
Xew Mex., with relatives.

Hershcll Bobertson, ofGcary.Okla.,
Is visiting his father, J. P. Ilobcrtson,
for few days.

Homer Byrd, of Oklahoma City, is,

visiting Harry Wiseman, the local
Buick dealer.

Mrs. A. C. Chesherand Mrs. Clay-born- e

Harvey left for Amarillo last
Saturdayfor few days' visit.

T. M. Sprungcr, of Berne, Indiana,
was here Inst week looking nfter busi-

ness interests.

J. T. Eckham and family of Trent
spent the week-en-d with relatives
here, R. L. Rusher and family.

G. R. Monzcngo, of Altus, Okln.,
was heru the first of the week pros-
pecting in realty matters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gardnerspent
the week-en-d with Mr .and Mrs. Claud
Parks.

Gus Shaw and Ernest Williams
made a business trip to Goodland on
Tuesday.

T. W. Barnes and fumily visited
Mr. Barnes' brother,C. A. Barnes and
family, of Bledsoe, last Sunday.

Mrs. Lonie Camel is visiting her
brother, J. D. Fraley, of Lubbock,
this week.

Dr. 0. C. Boone and. family, of.
Glen Rose,arevisiting Dr. H. P. Mad-dr- y

and wife tills week,

M. D. Lacy, of Marble Falls, was
prospecting in and around Littlefield
last week.

F. C. Kazmler, representingthe
poultry departmentof A. & M. Col-
lege, was here last week visiting E. C.
Cundlff and getting a check on the
poultry products of this vicinity.
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LAMB COUNTY
Promisesthat we will harvest unusualgood

crops. This meansprosperity for her people.
When we areprosperousour thoughtsturn to those
things which make for comfort and happinessof
our family ,

One of the first things thatcontributesto happi-
nessand contentmentis a good house for a home.
HOME its environmentsand influences are the
greatestcontributing factor to good citizenship.

We would be glad to talk overyour needsin any
way that we can be helpful in planning your new
home. We keep in stock, at all times, a line of
bestgradesof lumber at reasonableprice, together
with a satisfactoryservice,and invite you to come
in and seeus.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
T. Y. CASEY, ... Presidentand Manager

, Littlefield, Texa.

Lumber, Wire, Post,Windmill., Piping and
a full line of GeneralHardware.

PRESIDENT DUGGAN GIVEN
HEARTY RESPONSE FIRST

W. T. C. OF C. MEETINGS
(Continued from first pngo)

were ladles in the party, and the
representative of the Lender was un-

able to obtain a statementof the af-

fair from any of the gentler sex
them. However, this

newspnper is .well assured of the fact
that the decorum of the party was
entirely preserved on this occasion,
due to the fact that thero wcrq sev-

eral newspaperreportersalong, If for
no other reason. Returningthat af-

ternoon to El Paso the official party
inspected the State School of Mines
located there, after which they drove
to Alamogordo, where they were
ngatn banqueted and had n program
of more speaking.

During the afternoonthey drove up
to Cloudcroft where they were enter--

b

a
a

1 1 11 111. I
In IS K"own ns tno " 'talned that Chamber of (

with nnother banquet, spending the
night in the "City above the Clouds."
The Lender is strictly forbidden by
Mrs. Duggan to make specific
mention of themountain deluge that

them nbout half way the auto
that startedto skid over the edge of
the precipice and down some 2,000
feet to the hereafter,but which sud
denly changedits mind nnd rammed
into the mountain cut on the other
side of the highway with sufficient
force to lfjosen grcnt obs of overhang
ing dirt nnd numerous rocks of more
or less Gibrnltcric diminsions. The
Lender is not permitted to delineate
in detail the unparalled ngllty dem-

onstrated by tho President'swife ns
the car careened toward the vacant
side of tho precipice, tho vocal pyro-
technics that escapedthe throat of the
Spade foreman's vifc nor the flow of
volunble oratory that exuded fromthp
throat of the robustwife of Manager
Wade, who aboutthat time discovered

I
that the suit case containing her en-

tire Bjmmrr's wnrdrobe hnd

The xt morning the party drove

down thcVuuntnln to Uuldoso, one of

the most nutiful spots visited dur-

ing the cntue pilgrimnge. They were

most cordially entertained at the

lodge, driving on to Artesln the morn-

ing of the lGth where they held nn-oth- er

district meeting, which wns at-

tended by Governor A. T. Hnnnctt, of

New Mexico. President Duggan nnd

Gov. Hannctt were the prlnctpnl

speakersof the occasion. The meet-

ing was largely attended nnd there
was nlso anotherbanquet.

Late that afternoonthe party drove

to Carlsbad where the next day they
attended meeting of the Southern
New Mexico Association, new or-

ganization similar to W. T. C. of C,
embracing thirteen towns of that sec-

tion. The principal meeting was held
1.AHIVI"

by Commerce wnni ,ruu'"

any

met up,

01 me uarisoaii cavern, iv in ouv
feet below the surfaceof the earth,
two and a half miles back from the
entrance, and the meeting was at-

tended by 4C people. Here Governor
Hanncttand President Duggan were
again the principal speakers. Under
the spell of the occasion nnd the
unusual inspiration of the placcit is

said by other members of the party
that Mr. Duggan delivered one of the
most clonuent addresses ever heard
in the Southwest, Hon. Willard E.
Holt, governor of Mich-

igan, now living at Lordsburg, New
Mexico, (a long time frien.d of the
editor of this newspaper) was present,
and declared itto be the most beauti-

ful addresshe ever heard.
While nt Lordsburg President Dug-gn- n

nnd Gov. Hannctt were nlso call-

ed upon to express their ideas of
feminine pulchritude in the capacity
of judges for a bathingbeautyshow
given that afternoon. Eighteen

beautiful creaturesof fair form and
comely fnee constituted tho review.
The Lender Is not calling any names;
but It Is the reportedstatementof one
of the party that the sight wns cnt
ough to mnko n man wish he was
young, unmarried nnd lived In tho
State of Utah with a million dollar
bank account during the hnlccon days

of Brlghnm Young. The Lender is

not very well ncqunlnted with the
nrtlstlc acumen of tho New Mexico
governor, but It Is willing to wager its
Inst slmolcum that the Commercial
president, who has always been a well
versed coincsuer of beauty, did full
justice to the occasion nnd rendered
n verdict thnt wns In full accord with
popular public sentiment,although It
may not have appealed to the esthetic
tnstc of his "better hnlf."

Everywhere the officinl party
journeyed, "Equalization of Tnxos,"
which wns the keynote of Mr. Dug-gnn-'s

address, was heartily received.
It is n subjectthat vitally touches the
finnnclal condition of every citizen of

kind.
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I AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT INSURANtt

T?.vomr narenn wlir rlt-iv- n not. r.U..U itj ...:u. ,i;.. ....: !i . "ucPi

We can write you a policy paying $25.00 db
iitnAlf tti HifAirtH n lttnnlm u Mu .s ivcca ivi iweuu.y-ai- A weens, iui un annual premiini

$5.00
Let us talk it over with you.

I J. T. STREET & CO.
PHONE 206 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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YellowHouseNo. 1

( Now Drilling
On Labdr 3. League697.Yellnw Hmi I, -- CT 7 " w mv. mxmm&

This is to a 3,500 foot unlessOil or Gasis found
in paying quantitiesat a less depth. The Gulf, Pure and
Humble Oil Companieshave large interests expert

Drillers are in charge.
WM

So far we have advanceno in priceson our Yellow
HouseandSpadefarms, although Oil in
Littlefield sectionseemsto be growing daily.

v is theTimeto I
Severalhundredchokefarms, also number iWfarm andranchcombinationscanbe witliouUdvMice
in price by thosewho do not delay. ,,'
Our Landsarelocatedin center greatagricultural de-
velopment, convenientto Railroads,Highways, Spleidid
Schools,good towns and offers the opportunity of a
life-tim- e, both to the homeseekeraid investor.
868 ???ft'S- 0-
pany Littlefield, Texas.
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